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MISCELLANY.
CONTENTMENT,
IIT WILIjIAM w. guakdy.

Wliero Is contoiitmont to be founds
Is it ft plant of earth V
OrowB it upon terrestinl ground,
Or claims it heavenly birth V
*Tis not where goins of beauty bright
Oifluse their sparkling rays}
*Tis not where proud ambition's height
Culls forth the meed of praise;
*Tis not whore pomp and glittering wealth
Theif dazzling charms display,
Nor yet in beauty, or in health,
Contentment leads its way.
In vain the son of men have sought
Her smiles and charms to gain;
Blonarchs And kings in vain have fought
This precious boon to obtain.
But tliere’s n gem of snored worth
Witliiu the human breast;
It smooths the thorny p.iths of earth,
And leads to ohdless rest.
*ris iovo to God, and love to manl
That pnly can bestow
'Contentiii nit and true happiness
On mortals here below.

VOL. XXIII.

WAFERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1869.

NO. 5.

foundation plan, not only for Ihe advancement
of good, but for the destruction of evil. And
here, I trust, they will meet no antagonism
from existing political partie.s. Most assuredly
the true men of all parties cannot desire other
than the ultimate good, and the destriiOlhm of
whatevi r lies in its pathway.
In this, nnd to these ends, nnd these alone,
fully appreciating the sacrifice involved, in dis
trust of my own ability, but fully confident of
the final triumph of the principle at issue; in
malice towards none who may differ in opinion
witli myself; nnd confidently Itespeaking char
ity of all from whom I differ, 1 accept the
honor of tho nomination tendered, asking upon
tho whole temperance movement, the “con
siderate ju Igment of mankind, and the gracious
favor of Almighty Gqd.” “Let as have
peace.”
N. Q. Hicbdobn.

OUR TABIsB.
proves! Acting upon your suggC'ition, I will know. I’m the last man to abandon a prom- hopes ? YVas it beenuso, having acquired n sort
opon a subscription for Mr. Hasent at once, ise.”
___
of friend lincss for him, sho feured lost ho should
ORN. s.mith’s.
and headed by your name, 1 am certain it
Very good tropliics to begin with were tho prove tho niggard ?
“ Onwaud,”. Mayne Reid’s magazine, com
Watervilu, July soth, 1$«7.
ten-dollar hill and ihe doubloon. The story of
will meet with great success.”
“Ihrco liumlred dollars,” said he. “You mences** new volume with its July number, which, like Hon. C, r. Kimball. Preaidant of the Demoerstio Stats
Tiiis was a turn of affairs the Squiro had how they were obtained raised a laugli in many have done finely ! ”
It.i proilecossorsy Is full of sploy rending for ** Y'oung
^ OoiiTention.
hardly anticipated.
a farm-kitchen, and a hearty laugh opens tho
Jt plainly wasn’t a very stunning affair to Ainortca.” And this mention of *' Ycnng America”
Sir, Your ofilcial notice ot my nomination
heart and the purse by one impulse. Miss him, or ho met an emergency wilti consummate lend* us to co^y whnt the editor repents in this number, ns tlio Democratic candidate for tho otfleo of
“ You won’t get a cent, mark my word.”
timt
his
mngazine
is
not
intended
for
ohildr«i|
but
mthor
ISQUIBE SUFFOLO SUBSOEIPTION. “ I shall make the effort, at least. Wliat P.ure loft a loop-hole to no one. Sho painted coolness.
•
Governor of tho Slate by the recent Demo
shall I put yon down at ? A groat deal depends 1 Mr. Ilasciit’s dilliculties so graphically, she re“ Yes. I have it here in ready money. You for the young manhood of America, Including also its cratic Stole Convention, is received.
Squiro Suffolk was <^e ricliest maa in Norlli upon that.’’
young
womanhoods
Jle
also
protests
against
the
idea
of
j lated her experiences so humorously, that few ahall count it, if you will.”
I accept the nomination with less reluetancei
Gkaltoh, and gossips said the stingiest. “ As
“ I should think so. Why, ray dear lady, could say her nay. It would have been like
“ Three hundred dollars 1 Why, child, I sotting it down as a repository of sonsntlonnl romanco,
close as the bark of a tree,” tliey desegbed him, you vron’t get a sixpence of tinse clod-hoppers. ' going to an enterlainiiient'and then refusing to haven’t so much oti hand.” .She had feared merely; claiming that It Is n tenchor of tho true, nnd because having been made without solicitation
for in a country place like North Grafton a Como now, I won’t put my name down, but I’ll ' pay the price of admission. Besides, none it would come to that. “ I never keep it almut pure, and noble, in literature nnd Jn lifoi Its toacliings, on my part, 1 am relieved from any responsi
small fortune entitles one to rank with the agree to double all you collect. Now isn’t that could resist Miss' Poore; and who would ■ be me, you know, he pursued. “ I don’t like to too, are of native origin, and not brought from across tbo bility for it.
I h ive examined Ihe resolutions passed by
Bothschiids, In the meantime let us hope that handsome ?-r-l guess I’ve lieard the last of that outdone by Mrs. Ailains and Captain Jackson ? put a premium on murder, to make it worth the sea.
One of tho most Interesting nrtlcle* In this ntimbcr, file Convention, nnd find nothing in them to
IWh
Squire was not so narrow as they believed, story,” tliouglit the merry Squire.
No Olio cured to coinpefo willi those worthies ; servant’s while to put a dirk through me any cspecmlly for young Indies, is a contimintion of tho object to. 1 have also recurred to the resolu
'^wJfetndQ deponent saith tliat the father ol lies is not
“ Thank you,” said Miss Poore. “ Then nnd then wasn’t Squire Suffolk to double the time afier dark.”
editor's trentise, on Croquet, with notes and coininentn« tions of the Dcinccratie State Convention of
' ;eo black as be is painted ; and the Squiro htvv- you’ll SCO me again. Good morning, Mr. Suf whole amount, alter all was said and done ?
.She left her sent then and prepared to go ries—wlilch irentiae, by tbo wny, Is issued sepnrutely in 18G8, which express more in detail what 1
ing madd his money as a contractor, perliaps folk.”
That was a pill which every one was anx home. She was quite miserable at that mo a neat and handy pnmplilet. All the publications of understand to be Ihe issues presented by the
nly carried his business habits into private life
^nd she was away through the blossoming ious to administer to him and they did their ment. To be balked thus 1 Six hundred dol Capt. Held can bo had through tho Am^ricfin News COi< Democratic pnrty to tho people of the Stale.
nd contracted his views on charity till, eon- lanes again without a thought for anything but prettied! in tho way of compounding it. Tho
lars would have gone so fur with the Ilasents who are solo agents for the trade.
The history of another year has given addi
raction was no longer a virtue. It was said Mr. Haseut’s comfort and the Squire’s offer.
more nauseous the better ; swallow it' he must, -^hey needed il so sorely 1 Only yesterday she
Published by Cnjit. Mayne Reid, Now York, at $9 05 ft tional force tb them.
hat he kept bachelor's' hall because a wife
“ How very good it was of the Squiro I ” she j if it make him black in tho face, and strangled had scon Tuld's stockings peeping through his year.
I cannot doubt that if the principles thiM
dtlld bo ex[ienaive ; that he wont to bed at twisaid to herself; “ he isn’t so mean as people him into the bargain.
shoes ; and then the doctor had ordered luxu
announced should prvail in the councils of Ihe
ight because kerosene was high; that he wore believe, after nil, if you only work tho right j Into every house in the place went Miss ries for the mother; but it was one thing to
Blackwood’s EDiNiicnoti Mauazinr
State nnd nation, they would impart a new
is shabby clothes of an old style—old, even vein. Heigh-ho ! what a godsend it wilt ho to j Poore and her subscription paper. Where order and another to obtain. . Here would have for Jtily has tho following taldo of contents:—
energy
to the capital -and industry of the
;or North' Grafton—because broadcloth had Mr. Hasent—a little ready money for the ne- | money was scarce she accepted produce, and lieen luxury and plenty. She did not realize
A Year mid ii Day, part .1; llepolloctions of Lord
;dne up-, and tailors bad a disagreeable custom cessities of next winter ; a new gown for little ; borrowing a team drove into town, nnd drove all this, bud enouglf truly, but it was yet not Byron; Sketolios in Polynesia — Tho Tl.jis: Morris's country. Nor can 1 doubt that tho d’isregard
PueiiH; A Now Theory of l''iirlh<|uake’> mui VotcatuHfs; of llic.so I rinciples by the pnrty in power has
f coming down upon one ; and furthermore, Belle, who hasn’t been at church for weeks ; a j her biirgiiiiis as shrewdly as Reynard himself,
cnouglito make her so dispirited. Shu felt us if A Story of Kiiicnhurg, part 1; The Church Bill in tho had an iinfavoruble effect upon nil the regular
bat he had pawned his silver to escape the grasp jacket for Tom, who is irreinideably out at tlio only more honestly. Barn-yard fowls, and
l..ords.
some di.iaster had overtaken’ her which money
if the assessor.
Tho four groat llritisli Quatorly Review nnd Black husiiie.ss interests of the eoiinlry.
game that the neighbors’ hoys had brought down, in itself hud no |>ower to alleviate.
elbows.”
it should not dishearten us if wo do not
wotNl’s Monthly are promptly Issuod by tho Ijcotiard Scott
How true all this was Idt Miss Catherine
“ I will send to town to-morrow," said the
What comfort, what heart’s ease was laid up for the benefit of the parson and the discomfit
Pubiishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, tho triumph this year. The fact that we are in a
'Core answer. Miss iPoore, who took in sewIn that blank subscription list! Oh, if tiie days ure of the Squire ; butter nnd eggs ; iambs- Squire, “ and you shall have the money before icrms of subscription being as follows:~Por any one of minority makes it more necessary to keep our
hgt .And had madn Up plord than one piece ot wore each a year Ibng, and all the farmers’ woul and sheep-skins ; b.ags of grain, and fniit night. Will that do ? ”
If they are
^ho four Roviows, S4 per annum; any two of tbo Re* counsels before the country.
'ao linen for the Squire, and tfho during her
geese laid golden eggs I What a pity it was and vegeafables—all was grist that came her
“ Do 1 ” Tho tears stood in her eyes, the views, f7; any throo of tho Reviews, $10; all fonr Ro* truths, as we believe they are, they cannot but
|vucati6u3 and hours of relatatioUf purveyed for
that so many close-liaiided people lived in North mill.
reaction of feeling was so intense. You cannot views, S13; Blackwood's Magazino, $4; Blackwooit and huvo a reforming influence and enable us to
.he parish or any needy body who cjtme in her Gral'ton! Tbere wus &Irs. Adams and Capt.
One morning going into town, she met llic understand wlial it was to this woman, who
iiy—one human creature being quite as V^or* Jackson; they were bolli well-to-do, but to Squiro himsell in his smart gig, mounted be loved her neighbor os herself, wlio made bis one Review, $7; BlackwinmI and any two Reviews, $10; check, if we cannot wholly prevent tnwise and
Blackwood ami any throo of tho Keviowii, $13; Black* unconktitutional legislation.
by as another of her aid and sympathy.
what wretched extremes they carried economy ! hind a tail, chestnut-colored horse, for the. welfare, spiritual as well as material, a person wood and the four Reviews, $15*-with largo discount to
Tho questions in issue between (he respective
One summer morning Miss Poore tied on
well, but now that she wus passing she might Siiuire's one extravagance was liorse-flesh, said al thing, a happiness, the business of her life. clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns the<tb works {xirties are before the people. It will be to
lor kraw bonnet—the identical bonnet she had
the gossips again. Ho’ reined in, liowever,
as well go in.
Sho called io at Mr. Hasent’s on her way Now volumo’i of BlHQkwoxPs Magazino mid thoBritNIi their detriment if they do not decide them
lught with the money Squire Suffolk had paid
“ Good morning. Captain Jackson.
I’m when he recognized her, and asked if she had homo. Thqre was no cheerful blaze in the Reviews coniinctico with the .lamiary numbers. The rightly.
her five years ago, and which bonnet she hud
raising a subscription for poor dear Mr. Hasent, taken to farming, said lie wanted to let his farm grate. Mrs. Hasent sat bolstered up in bed postage oit tito whole five works under the uow rates w/
I thank the Convention for tho dietiaguUhed
eewed over with her own blessed fingers four and I want your name.”
on the halves, would she undertake it ? and darning, while her husband made the toast and be but GO cents a year.
honor of the nomination, and yourselt especial
'Separate times, in order to be as near the fash
“ You want my money, you mean ? ”
threatened to waylay and rob her whenishe re tea, and lighted n solitary lamp. Miss Poore
ly for tho kind expressions of your letter.
ion of the day as respectability required—so
“ Certainly ; yours, And that of a good many turned horaewnrd with tho funds in baiidi
looked about her and thought ol all the changes
I have the honor to be,
LETTBIIS OF ACCEl’TANCE.
|onc morning she tied on this work of art, and other good people. How pleasant it is to have
“ You’ve some fine lamb’s-wool tliere,” said to come; ot the comfortably clad children ; of
Respectfully yours,
^taking her purse, as a necessary precaution she something to give away I ”
he, alighting to examine it. “ Card and Spin tho warm winter tiros; of the new suit ihnt
Mil. nioiiiioRN’a.
Fuanklin Smith.
Relieved, bent her steps along the blooming
“ I'Should think very like ; but I liain’t got ner have engaged a hundred-weight of me at a should replace the shabby black of the father’s ;
,ST<,€«Toa, .July 21, 1880.
loountry road toward the imposing mansion of
a cent ahead myself; never was so pooily off premium. Here I’ll drop them a line, and you of the tea and partridges for the mother—and Mepurs.J. II. (Ircoloy, H, J Wmtdf, iind S f. Itubortp,
iSqiiire Suffolk, on charitable thoughts intent.
Thr Howadji in Augusta__ In the cur
Ooniiiiitlce Stuto Teinporaticc Uouv.uliou:
in my life.”
can take this up to them if you like, and say 1 then she bid them good night, and her gladness
Now Miss Pooce was no blooming miss of
Gentlemen,— 1 have the honor to ac rent number of Harper’s Montlily tho Easy
“ Dear me, what a pity I ” sighed Miss Poore. sent i: us mi installment; they’ll pay yuu cash illumined the palli before her so that she seoined
iWenty, wth dimples coqueting with blushes on
knowledge the receipt of your favor of the Chair recalls its experience at Augusta in the
“ Now we all thought you were forehanded. down.”
to walk in noonday.
ler cheeks, and eyes running over with lovely How surprised the neighbors will be I Did you
2Uth uit., informing me (hat at (ho Slate Tom- “ good old times ” before the State constabulary
“
But—dp
you
know
what
the
money’s
for
?
”
She
went
atuut
her
work
ns
usual
next
day,
lirtb, and the peach-bloom, of. youth thrown
lose iq tliat fire ? ”
hesitated Mass Poore. She couldn’t make up never allowing tier gaze to wander out expect peranee Con von lion that day holden in Port WHS invented t
ike a gliihiouy ever all. She was simply a
“ I hain’t lost anything. Whpt put that bee her mind to this unfair advantage even in the antly, till a sharp ring brought her to her feet, land, 1 wus “ unanimously nominated as a
plain woman of forty or thereabout, with a face
A law ihnt piisreprescnts general opinion
in your bonnet ? I hain’Ugdl a cent, though, cause of tile Church.
will) her nerves all quivering in the flesli, as if cuiididale to lie supported by tho lomperanee
n no way I'emarkable, except fur its expression
men of Maine, for Governor of tho Stale for will undoubtedly always be evaded, and so
to give to any prating parson—not I.”
“
Cerlainly
I
do.
It’s
to
ruin
the
Squire
and
the
points
of
inniiuierahle
pine
were
stabbing
if kindliness and good-humor { and these, bo it
“ Very well. Tlioii I must g'l and try Mrs, enrich tlie parson. Shall I have to mortgage her through and through. It wus the money tho ensuing year.” Accompanying, tho sumo tends to bring the authority of all law into
aid, lire the faces that best outlive youth, and
Adams. The world has used her well; per tho furin, do you think ? In that cose I slm'iTt from the Squire, in crisp hank-nolcs, tho full is a copy of the resolutions adopted by the contempt. But a law, even when public sen
tl'iHt catch at last the reflections of llie spirit,
timent is not exactly ready for it, if Its inten
haps sho is grateful enough to give her mite.” ask you to take it at tho halves,”
three hundred dollars—hut wlmt else ? What Cunvuntion.
I'.nd grow beautiful in the illumination of good
“ A precious little mite you’ll get there.
Like prudent men of another time, when tion is supported by the |Hiblic conscience—if
A
presisteiit
little
brigand
!
”
laughed
the
was
il
that
made
Miss
Poore’s
hand
tremble
deeds and pure thoughts. Miss Poore was jusi
Why, ray dear woman, she's closer than a glove Squire, rulliiig along over the country road and like an aspen, that sen', the tears dropiting slow breaking away from the usages and convention its operation naturally leads to better order, io
the one to beg for others and desire nothing for
to the hand. She wouldn’t give a cent to save enjoying the breezy morning, the odor of wild ly one by one., and made her flush and pale alities of the hour, tho Convention wisely made greater happiness and lower taxes—has a cer
herself; just the woman to make a thousand lior soul, proviiTed she has one. Cuiiie, I’ll veii-^
a full anil clear declaration of principles by. tain victory. Unquestionably Ihe Maine law
blu.ssoiii3, the gushes of bird-song that palpitated before this scrap of paper?
plans for the welfare of others, and feel their
tiire to double what sho gives ; it won’t st/ive on the air in an ebb and flow of harmony. Onwliieh the Temperance men of Maine uru will had it.
frustrations us acutely as if they hud been for
“ Ml' DicAn Miss Catiiehini!.—‘ Tho stin ing to be goverened.
It was said, indeed, derisively, that a man
a hole through my bulwarks, I will be bouml! ” j.lying such substantial pleasures.
her own personul happiness.
giest man in North Grafton ’ offers you his
could got as much liquor to drink as ever in
“ Goad morning, then; perhaps you’ll see
First,
“
We
am.
in
favor
of
equal
rights,
It’s
your
moncyjor
your
life
with
her.
She
She was shown into the dining-room at
Maine or in New Hampshire, or wherever this
me again.”
wouldn’t disfigure the old place either, she hand nnd heart. As it is (he first time in his and even and exact justice to all.”
Squire Suffolk's where she found him handling
outrageous-inquiSitorial statute prevailed. And
And Miss Poore was off to Mrs. Adams. wouldn't. Blood will tell; she’s got the high life that lie has been guilty of such generosity,
Ill
this
I
understand
the
Convention
to
in
over a late breakfast, whieli the servant had
micourage him and heal him ol iiis iiilirm- clude the broad and comprehensive plan of so he might, but • not agreeably. The Easy
She found that lady just t<irnittg a loaf of plum uiid mighly ways of the Jerrolds, .and thev !
just brought in on'a silver tray.
I ity.
’John Supkoi.k.'’ reeunstruclion, by which our beloved country, Chair proved it upon various occasions. It
cake out of the oven.
buuglit
their
lands
of
the
Indian
Sa.'ihems
.“You make me nshumeJ of myself," said he,
“ Done to a diarm, isn’t it ? ” said tho satis nothing mucli older than that, I fancy in this I And a^ Mr. Hasent’s heart and ■home were war-worn but not destroyed, indebted but not proved it in tho State of Maine itself. A
reflectively sugaring his coffee by the aid ol
with tho six hundred dollars, and bankrupt, is again to he united upon the bnsis vague intimation, consisting of a wink and a
fied liousckoeper. “ You know I took a pre coiiHtry—if they did part with them to the dev-1
wrought silver tongs of un anuient design.
mium
bn
bread
last
year.
i'l,
so
to
speak.
Heigh-ho
!
I
thought
danger
I*''”
gladnes.s
rebounded upon the Squire and ' of justice, and eqi inlity before the law lor nil smile and a word, convey^ the possibilitjr of
“ I'm sorry. 1 hope to moke you pleased
“
I’m
sure
you
ought
to
have
one
on
cake,
if
was
over
when
a
fellow
reached
the
flfties,
but
Catherine
Poore;
and there was a great wed- j races, colors and conditions of men. This “ getting a drink ” even in the capital city of
with yourself before ray visit is over,” she re
it’s as good as it looks. I wonder if Mrs. 1 "do believe that, like the measles and whoop- *li>'St for North Gralton, in Mrs. Huseiit's best j temperance men everywhere indorse, believing the temperate Commonwealth. Following tha
plied. '
Hasent tastes such a tiling once a year*? ”
ing-coHgh, it goes harder with the adult.”
parlor, and everybody had a new gown for the | as they do, Tcniperuiico nnd Liberty lu be true wink, like a convict the turnkey, Ihe Easy
“ Then take this seat. Miss Poore, and ilrink
Chair passed through the corridors to a door
‘•
Not
oftoner,
I
guess,”
laughed
Mre.
Adams.
And
thus
the
Squiro
pursued
his
way,
someoccasion,
not excepting (ho hostess herself, elements of good to nil men.
.ijiaM a cup of this Mocliu; it's my own importation.
who.so. new gowns were like angels’ visits—-few
Second, “ Wo are in favor of sustaining tho Which was unlocked. Then down a narrow
Tbere- isn’t another such beverage in North “ She’s too slack to beat the eggs—*-catch her.” times huinming a strain of that old tune.
staircase info a cellar—nnd hotel cellars do not
and lar between.—| Harper’s .Magazine.
public credit,” Ao.
This didn’t look promising, surely.
“ I.ovclv Zitaiia, list while I |>livy,—
Gruflon, I’ll venture to say.”
always stimulate the festive imagination. Then
Itrig-oiJs
iibruud,
I
may
not
stiiy,—
To
this
proposition
I
(rust
every
true
Amor“
She
is
not
well,
yon
know
;
she’s
an
inva
“ Thanks. 1 love Mocha, but it doesn’t love
Itui thy nriglit eyes it' tlie brigand should see,
Mas. Winslow a Man.—If bnbies aro rog- icmi -is willing to assent.
Without publie Io another door, which, being duly unlocked,
lid. Sho lias been denied the greatest blessing
me.”
Tliou art tlie bandit, tho captive is he!
! ularly fed, bathed, and comfortably dressed, and credit tho nation is coropnrnlively powerless and closed and relockcd upon the inside, re
“ ITiat’s odd, very odd of tlie Moclin; unre- God can bestow, of which you and 1 seem to
All through the summer days Miss Poore in a pure atmosphere, they will he quiet and against
.............
........ .................
..........force.
........ vealed a damp, dim room—a cell in a cellar—
internal
oommotion...............
or external
have store. Isn’t it a pity that she should be
quietod affections, ch ? ”
pursued lier eeheme, and into autumn; early healthy. Tito ignorance of women on these ' Ailded to this is the farther fact, that heavy I
f dozen black bottles and some clondy
deprive!
of
so
much,
besides
?
”
Miss Poore laughed, but she was thinking
in the dewy morning before her day’s drudgery subjects is truly lamentable. - Wo have seen ' public indebtedness is a never failing burden i
This
This cheerful
cheerful eoiertainment was at
“
Oh,
but
there
must
be
a
screw
loose
some
rntber of a family in North Grafton who drunk
the pleasure of the convict. Tho turnkey
cold water every morning at breakfast, only where; either they’re wasteful or something.” began, and again after it was finished. It sho children a year old that have never tasted wii- upon tho industrial energies of Uio people,'
“ Bless you they hnven’t anything to waste; took a holiday to herself, it was only in order ter, when'tliey should have had it a dozen limes never to be tolerated a moment beyond actual poured out a glass of something, and offered it
indulging tltemselves in the luxury of tea on
they
don’t know the meaning of tho word. Why, to swell the subscriptions. The neighbors caught every day frum the hour of their .birth. Wo necessity. To accelerate this let rigid economy to liis companion. It ,was better than Father
Sundays, in order to keep in countenance the
Mathew. “No, I thank jiwttl not upon these
father wlio needed it to assist him ihruugli the Mrs. Hasent has worn that chocolate caiicq.for thp infection, mid the cliildren picked berries have fumid fatliers who worked hard ali day, in-SiHle and Nation be the imperative demand terms.” The turnkey look^ amused. “ IVa'al,
and went nutting in the season lb pile Miss Qoraplain bitteriy of being disturbed at night of every laboring roan.
lyear and tear of the day, and who disdained three years running.”
Further, tho Convention declares in favor of it isn't exaokly g^y I ” and be swallowed the
“ Well, you know invalids don’t wear oat Pooio’s market wagon. Women who had noth- by crying children, hence the copimon use ot
any dainty which he must enjoy uljine.
iiig else to bestow, look their knitting with them | Mrs. Winslow’s soothing
syrup,
which only
„
.
.
,
dbvelopinent
of the re8<jurces of the State, by potion; and leading tlie way,-fuhivply opened
clothes
as
lti.st
as
active
bodies
like
me
and
you,
'This Was the country pastor, the Rev. Her
the door a^iin aiid locked it, turl the two
bert Hasent and family, who lived, or rattier Miss Poore. Now it’s ray opinion, between w hen they went out to tea or pleasuring, and, tends to increase the irritable condition of tlie ' the aid of wise nnd friendly legislation,
gave the results. Ruth Brown matic yards of | nervous system and permanently weakens the
This, I trust, is allowed to include iagricul- revellers, witli (be. jollity of conscious raalesuffered,' on a salary of five hundred dollars a us two, that Mrs. Hasent might sit up anj do
tatting, like a trace ol hoar-frost, while she i brain.
.
lure, commerce, miinulHU(ures,'*&o.,
—all of faciors, stole back again into the light of day.
year, and what extras ’were to be obtained by Iier housework as well as her neighbors, if she gossipped
about the neighbor’s crops, the lust | Young mothers no doubt imagine this Mrs. which are pressing themselves upon the attenThe striped pig could evade the law. But
chose.
Law,
think
of
the
parson
pothering
fitting stupid boys for college. She cleared her
about and cooking breakfast 1 I’d like to ace singing sehool and tlie young man with tlie' Wiuslow is some experienced, humane old Indy tention of the men of Maine, with unusual who wants to steal through a damp cellar with
voice then, a little nervously, for action.
feeble tallow dip to drink a festive glass?
“ Mr. Suffolk,” said she, “ I have come on a the morsel of bread 1 would eat of hi's mak golden mustnclie who came to buy grain of who loves little cliildren, knuws just how to significance at the present time.
farmer
Gould
and
said
sweet
things
to
his
“
Cheerful and bright with liquid light," in
sootlie
iheqi
to
sleep
and
pilot
them
through
all
Too
lung
huvo
tlie
advantages
and
oppor
ing
1
”
matter of business, and I may as well geVover
“ I guess if you wore starving you would not daughter ; while a reininiscenco of this smart the pitfalls of infancy, when in fact, this alioin- tunities of our Slate been overlooked. And deed I “ Lilies on liquid rose* floating
it at once and leave you at your breakfust'in
ask who inude it. I tell yuu it’s a suffering young man with tlio golden mustache and the innble syrup is compounded by sumo ignorant to-day the inquiry is, shall agriculture, so lung really it was difficult to' see thorn un^ Ihe cirpeace;"
tender nothings he hud said to Kate Gould, ap man in wliiskers, broadcloth and boots, who neglected, ba fostered, aided-and dignified us coiustances. When the romance Is'gone'how
Some dim idea of sewing-wbrk flashed through household."
peared in the. disguises of graceful leaf ai>d lives and fattens on his'ili gotten gains, while it deserves ?
much is gone I 'The Easy Chair was -by no
“
I
suppose
all
this
talk
means
that
you
are
hig ,raind, while he inyolunhti'ily ran over the
Shall the special industry ol Maine, so use means a teetotaler; but ii the Maine Law can
out begging lor them ? Law sakes I it’s as opening bud, in satin stitch and lace-work oin- hahies are sent by the hundred to untimely
items of his wardrobe.
,
much a^. a widow can do to make both ends brolderies, undertaken iu' the cause; and if they graves, or made idiots ’and lunatics for life.— ful in building up her extensive coast, he re provide such conditioifli—can reduce the mat
. ,“ll,don’t see—” he began.
,
.
turned to her in its former vigor and utility? ter to its ghastly lowest terou—it may not
“ Ob, please don’t refuse till I tell you. With meet. What with ten tons of hay and a barn did not sell the better for this it surely was no [Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Sliall---her--------skilledroeehaiiios, so essential to the diminish drunkenness, btit it will certainly les
-----the 'aid of several charitable societies we are swept off by Are, nnd a likely calf drowned in fault of Kate’s ; she bad put her best into them.
Oslen^bly all that the opposition in the strength of the State, be retained at home, cn- son drinking. This was probably its effect.
fitting out some young clergymeq as niissiona- the freshet, I’m rather out, yuu see. ' Law, tliis And it was Maggie Stone who surrendered the
premium of a gold eagle, which she had taken i*rench Ghambur« want ift the subrttitution of a couraged and employed ? Shall her Bailors be It was a kind of preventive.' ' A young man
is the wqrld, and the other’s the country.”
xies to the Feejee—”
“ That’s trite ; and wo sha’n’t any of us roach ut a by-gotie county lair, very muuh us one regime ol constitutional freedom, by wliicli the ! increased aud educated for both Stale and may he seduced b/ a brilliant bar room, but it
^ Oh, the missionaries bo hanged I ” he in
terrupted, scenting danger perhaps fur others that couniry if we are nbt open hearted toward surrenders an eye (outh, only beeause one would ministers would bo responsible to tho deputies; Ntuional defence? And shall the sails of demands firm delerrainatk^ to . be jolly in a
besides the missionaries. “ 1 beg pardon. Miss one another. But Captain Jackson, ho warned fool intinitely worse to keep it; and Noll—not and not to tho Emperor for personal govern- Maine ships again whiten every obcan ? Shall dim d'imp collar with unmitigaf^ liquor.
Poore; but—the> devil—it seems to me that me that 1 shouldn’t get the widifw's miu here. to he ouldune—offered her ear-rings, and found inent,—‘but practically a largo minority are her extensive water power, so ready for work, When you compel a mi(n to sneak in order to
working for a good deal more. Their numliers be summoned to service everywhere ?
d’ink you have done a groat deal to stop tip
Ho was so morally certain tliat be offered to that they were pinchbeck.
cliarity begins at home.”
include
men from all parts of the electoral field,
It
seemed
as
if
one
and
all
were
bent
upon
double
wUatever
ybu
gave,
thinking,
no
doubt,
Sliall the railroad system of the State bo so pling, It was the disgrace whioh was inevita
‘^I've no.objootions to lhaty only don’t make
her too. much of a home body; a little iieigh- that It' Wouldn’t hurt hlnf to double notliiiig__ beggaring Squiro Suffojk, fur on the first day and from under all flags, hut the ablest are perfected as to improve and oeinnnt all the bly attached to drinking when you had to creep
of November tlib'iimouht had reached ihreh osseiitiiilly hostile to the dynasty. It is the industries within, and to share' all the advan through eeiiar* to do U wbieh
the force of
quite in his line, to he sure.”
boilineia isgo^.” -, .
hundred dollars, and. the subscription list was Emperor they want to unseat and not merely tages naturally accruing froih without ?
tlie Maine Law- Primitive Christian* might
“
Hu!
ha
!
did
ho
?
Well
now
that’s
a
good
.i“Eh,?.. They’ll'bo .eaten alive, those yourig
the ministers. Read in this light, thf tactics
These and kindred subjects, including the glitdly grope tbrqugb catacomb^ to oiler (heir
fools. It’s downright unchristian to send them one! 1 never expect^ the Captain would be closed except tb the S(|uiro.
Accordingly one afternoon Miss Poore put which have been played since the session be moral and intellectual well-being of the Stale, worship; but that busiaoss in tito Maine cellar
out moroly as food for the savages. I won’t so generous. .I’d like to twist a few cappers
out of the rusty old skinflint. It'll make him on hpr work of art, and ' taking her treasure gau, are iutelligible enough. There is no mis togotlier with a faithful, prnaticaT remembrance has cover, to this day,' rerfimded ’ tho E<(sy
lend a hand fo such otuelty- I-—”
<
“ Very well,” said crhst-fulleu Miss Poore, lose flesh. Now I think of it^ I’ve got a ten- with her, prooetx'ed to the Suffolk place. It take about it, that for every step tukon by the of the saiiora and seldiers, wlio aacrifieed that Cliair of ttrimitive OhrUtianityf
■ ' "I'l'
............ ............."■
■
dollar bill that I was going to sbnd away ; but was a b)(^k. autumq day, y fore-ruunur of sleet Emperor, two Will bo demanded of him.
the nation might live, are questions, we might
rising, to leaveu
. ' ' i .
[Bost. AdV'
St Louis July 19--r-Oroaba despetches Niy
say, now pressing upon (he minds ol Maine for
“ 'No, it’s ttol very well-~begging your par-- I suppose the Hasents may as well have it, anil and storms and pincliing yviutry weather, and
that General Augur returned froip Fort Sedg
*
The Belfast Age has the following Milrond favorable solution.
don again.. Sit down,.ait'down. :Now it stands then, too. Captain Jackson will have to fork Miss Poore, wrapping her threadbare shawl'
'
,
And, fur all these purposes. Temperance wick this morning, General Carr’s violory is
to reason that it. the call waa a. trortliy one— over a twenty 1” ' '
about hef I was glad at last to Had herself betoi^e itema : Tlie working surrey from Unity to
“Thirty dollars'Is a very fair beginning," the blazing.
blazing■ fire in Squire
bqmre -Suffolk's
'Rufiolks drawing
drawiiiff- Clinton Station
Afuttnn has
hua (i..«n
fii^,i% il I belipved in jt, vyhy—the fact is, I
been completed, •mt
aud the men feel that the most valuable production of more complete than was at first reported Over
■ should be asj re^y as the nekt oiie.' There’s thought Miss' P'oore. It did not seem exactly room. It seemed to her at first as if ho never whole distance has been reduc^ to 8!l miles. a State or nation is its men i- ind the greatest 400 horse* and mulos woro ooptured, together
your, minister now, the. Rev. Mr. Hasent— necessary for her to quarrel with the motive^' would allow her to come to the point. Either The grading of (be line between Unity and destruction that qaii befall any people i# the with a large, quantity ^ powder a^ nearly
never.^ a poof 4evil better named-4-he hatitU whfin the action was so acceptable ; and thereforgotten all abbut (he affair, or meant Burnham has bden underlet to a Prorinoe man destruction of its manhood. And the surest five tons of dried buffalo meat. Among ^be
rj'J her i....!
:...i her U..I.
jj'y'j her patience; but tiutt was simply
'killed is the noted obief Standing Bull. About
business carried
bock to n.^
Captain
n centto lijosp.hifflMir^ hiv'wife wears calioo.in foi-e
'and ha-haa'Commenced work with a large force. and swiftest destroyer ot nations, now suffered
inexhaustible. In-the meahtiuie, he entertained' The grading Ijetween Brooks and Unity is pro to exist, is (he sclliog and drinking of i^xiettf- t'JfX) were found in the camp, which were given
December; he bliys fuel by the harrowful—so Jackson’s.
my gaHener tells me; he wears patches into • “ Again ! ” cried he, loking a little blank. her with a detailed account of his estate, as if gressing rapidly.' A responsible New York ing liquors 1 Impressed with these oonviotiona, to Mrs. Weizjl, a white woman, who was reeap- '
the pulpit; they live on beans and oatmeal! “ Where’s the widow's mils? migkts small, he were' tho stewufd and she the master; with flrm baa made proposals to furnish the balance Temperance men seek first the salvation of the lured. I'bh'was the same body of Indians who
the increase in bis crops and prices ; with the of.the iron at rash qaolatiuns, and to take iu manhood of the Slalo; feeling that (hit se last year fought Geiwral Forsyth aiul recently
Wny- dotnn’t' some ohe raise a subscription isn’t it?” attempting the facetious.
“ Well no; it’s very good of her. She was story of biayfiuth and school days; of fJs first paytpent two-fifths in preferred stock at par.
cured, and all else follows as aonlnral result. oommitted depredations in ICansM. - Lieutenant
tbere? 11, would come down with, somethiug
just going to send 'it away, It’s a tou-dollar! beaver and awallow-tailed coat'; of bis awkward
And to this end will they ask tbi entire aboii- Beecber of tlie Pawnee scouts, report* eteeting
handsweTT-fupon my ,werd..l would I ”
first'love^Jand when ho paused, it occurred to
The Russian government are said to be ac liuii of (be trafllc in aluoliolio li(]^uors as a a ktrge number of Sioux Indians on the BnpubAnd here the Squiro tossed off his cup of bill, Captain 1”
“Thunder! You don't inonn it?' Idol’s see''Catherinethat'xlie knew’him perhaps better tively engaged in preparations for the Univer beverage. This they will seek by all moral lican River. 'I'bree of them were killed and
Mtylui wfllli sttUflted jb»t. Ufi.]t»d..fttaYQdui>er off
with bis specious htm^nity, Put Miss Poore it. It isn’t counterfeit, is it?" Did it give her'a' than ho know himselfi'' 'She wondered At this sal Exposition which is to take place ut Si. means, aided by whatever of legal force the three A’ounded. ' A Helemt,''M'on(aaa, dMpetch
was valiant, and poV to. be worked in the en cramp? How did she weather it ? She(uiist he . strange familiarity which was growing upqn .Petersburg next year. Mure than five hun exigencies of (be ease nsay reqaire. Practical says that Major-Ghmural K^sinuin Nnd another
oh her beaiu ends! Dear, dear, and' I agreed hbr ; and wbei^ at length she pulled out hhr dred; laborers are actually employed on the results they purpose to reiaeb, aiul oertaioly by roan were atlaoked and woundeduon lhe| 16lh
counter.
instant, a few miles fr . in Fort flentou. When
“ You spetik feelingly,” she said; “ ii i^s to double it ? Well, I’ve doubled the capes and | subscription list; it wA 'with a quaint reluctance work,' aud 'this nqmber will be soon increased, thq mildest possible meaiia.
'V’iewed.from thcM standpoints, I trust te'u- the wouuiled men arrived at Fort Benton the
I
sure,” taking out her tablets. a good many other dangerous points, but bless of mf^nuer not at alllilca ^isa Catherine Poore’s as, the Czar intends th^t .the buildings ahall be
tflUt aluxury it is toVo able togive where I me if this isn’t dotible trouble. ’There’s a usual jirompiitude, ‘Wiiiii she afraid he would entirely finisbeJ and ready for occupation on peraiice men will nb longer be charged with citizens became excited and killed three IihUoiu
your heart dictatesand yourjudgment
ap- douftoon, at all events, and gold is up, yoH fail to fulfil his obligation, and so disappoint her the first of Hay, 1870.
entertaining but “ one idea.” Their* is a who were in the tcunu
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Mnssr.a. Kdilor.s:—I Imve a brotlior residing
Vnn Eclectic for August lias a lifelike
hi Lenvenworlh,, KatWas.
rt*
,
.
iIBltmlf of I’rof.-'f. II. Iluidoy, mid contains the followccivej from him, dMbtl'Jil^' l.'Jtli', !»' Bptuw.s nig nrticloei—

iticidenlally of ihe Trultfiiliiess of lliut'Hcelk>n of
'I'lie Itcllgious Wars of Franco; Sclcntlflo Rdnontion,
•'
.
.
by I’lMl. Jluxiovr l.ocky’s " History of Kuropenn .MorOur
country,
and
I.S
quilo
eftlBUsmsliC'in
nifT
als
;• Earlhqnokcs; Kawllnson’s KIto Oreat Monarchies
A'ATEUVir>LKr.. . J^ULY 30; 18G{>.
.
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I..
tij.
,
of thu Ancient ICast,. (concliidoJ); T’ho Secret of the
praise of its agricultural roaourcus. He say.s
Opon|„’g'of t|,o Albert N’Ynnr.ii: Wnllcn“This is tho garden state of the country“'i'* 1'‘*
“"i’vi’ir''’
,, ,
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when She Died; Ho Know IJo was Uight, Chaps. XXIX.,

the Men of tho world. Ihell-iod at Cliap- XXX., XXXI.; The Central Asian gUestioii; l>layi«(!

Ilian's Greek is uboill the distance from tliis with Lighlnlngj Professor Hnxley; Pootry; Literary
ulttce Ibat Utica N. ¥..18 from Duslon, tllUt is, Not'en*! .‘icienco! Art; VatWUes.
about mO' miles. It is
the far western part
of tbe State, 'fhe Wbolb West has been del- 1 torlles, magaxines, eloq i.i.dis publlslied by K It. 1 elton

hr

I

“‘o

‘''® fo™ K" a''"r-

Now York, at f 6 a year.

ngod with rain this year. Hut no wlieal is
rusted m Kansas. She will Iioat all tbe states
IIuuuB AT Home.—'fhe July number of
this year. Her soil will stand drouth or wet tills oxcclloiit montlily fuilod to reach us, but llie August
butter than any I have seen eUbwhuru.”
number comes to hand with nil abundant supply of good

ft.

AO KUTB FOR Tat MAIL.
I, N. PRTTRNaiU. A cn„ Newntiliper AltMlIn. No. 10
lintt t.rMt, llo«ion,«od'87 Park- liew, Nnw York} 0' R. Nllen,
aidv«rUK4nK Ak«nt> No. 1 SeolUy'i.Rufldihg, Court
B0^to?(; Oeo.P.RowcUft Co., Advertising Asonts, No. w
P«ik low, New York ;knd T.O Ktahs, AdTertlsinp Agent.129
vYathingt^n Street. Hoston, ere AgeDt^ for the WaT'RTULK
MAlL,ftnd«rVkiit)iotlMdtnrerelrrA(]vertliietnentAaDdflab»erip*
tlofF, atthesaDierateeurequIredat thUoffloe.

XT^YKIjIi
00.. AdT'nIsing Agents, 7 Middle Rtroet,
''oi^land.areanthorlivd to reoeive •dveritsements and tub• Iptioui at the same rates as required by, us.
AdvsrtUersabroad are referred to the Agents named

MEMcnw^tL. IIalL.—‘As this beautiful build
ing approaches eomplction our confidence iiicroases timl it will fully satisfy tbe friends ol
llie University. Tho material of wliicb it is
constructed was wisely chosen ; the design of
tho areliiteet tlioilgh simple is yet highly pie(urcsqiic; and the work, with few exceptions,
has been executed with great skill. ^The
CImpel and the Memorial Hall proper are
very nearly eomplcted ; and a largo force is at
work upon the Library room, which will no
doubt be in presentable condition at Cummcticcment time. While it is ono of the handsomest
structures to be found in the country, it has
been built, wo think, with good economy—^^tlie
whole expense coming insidu ui forty thousand
dollars.
__
__________

WliST WATERVILLlil ITEMS. '
K. G. Crowell, Plsq., is making preparaliung
to build a store near Mr. B. F. Oils store, on
Church St
hfr. Blaisdcll is putting an addition on his
buildings opposite II tteh's bloek for u ware
house.
L. D. Emerson is putting up a good stable
for his Jersey Heifer.
Tlio firm of tiubbard, Blake & Co., contin
ues tho same style as heretofore. Messrs. L.
D. Emerson &.C. E. Folsom retire. E. P.
Bluisdell, M. M. Bartlett & D. Salford are ad
mitted. The firm.will continue as in the past
one of tho best in tho Stale.
The Savings Bank at this place is pro.spering
finely, but the extent of deposits and business
is unknown to—Yours.
B. B.

whotosoiTlo roiidiiigi It contains Summer Life in tho
I.x)hunon, by J.- Augustus Johnson;. Ullivier and the
Second Empire, by Prof. Wm. Wells; On tho Steppe, by
Kngono Sohifyler; the Armies of the World, by F. Dris
The Bidueforu Union is out with a new
coll; Living to Use, by Dr. E. H. Oillett; Noaiider’s
Last Ilirtlidiiy, translated from the German; Soul-Life dress—thus making that belter which was very
and Earth-Life, by IteV. 0. H. A. Bulkley. Tlie two well before.
stories, Miss jlaiming’a Compton Friars,and Miss Pritch
ard’s Cliristopher Kruy, aie couiinued, as are the SunnyAnother collision is reported on the Erie
baiik Papers and Prof. Purler's essays on Books and
railroad
caused by a misplaced switch. Two
Reading. J. T. Haadloy begins a ssrios at urticles on
Folingby’s Pond, In tho Adlrondnok region, and tho her men were seriously if not fatally injured. The
mit who gave it a name. There are two pDoms, My managers of the road tried to suppress the re
Palace, by Mrs. At. B. Dodge, uud u Uuspitol Fragment, port.
_______ _
^
by John Earnest.
The Match Factory of Mr. Benj. Bunker,
Published by Charles Scribner & Co., Now York, for
jS a year.
at Kendall’s Mills, was burned on Monday af

Rev. Mr. Robie, pastor of the Congrega-' by the reduction of tho debt and the decrease
tional Church in our village.—who went away [
expenditures is having its influence in Eua single man a few weeks ago, and returned on t
!'« P^P^irion from a Gorman house in Frankfort to loan our government
Tuesday of last week with his bride of a fort $300,000,000 at five per cent., which the Sec
night—was welcomed with a pleasant surprise retary has of course been obliged to decline.party at his boarding house, where bis people Ilis view is that wo may, within a year, borrow
bad provided a bountiful entertainment. In all the money we want at four per cent, or
certainly at four and a half per cent, and the'
addition to tlie hearty congratulations of his present indications seem to be, though it is not
parishioners, Mr. and Mrs. Robie received gth- intended to speak in his name, that he will next
er tokens of their regard—more substantial if winter advi.so such a loan for the purpose pf
not more Iiigjily prized—in the shape of elegant paying off tho five-twenties due now, or when
ever the government chooses to consider them/
silver ware, etc.
Closed up Business —The Mutual Fire
Real estate is taking a sudden rise in a sec Insur'Uice Co., at Hallowell, having met with*
tion of Main-st. that has always been unjustly losses wliich has exhausted its funds, the Di
“ kept under.” The West store, opposite the rectors have voted to pay up the liabilities of
Mail office, belonging to Mr. C. F. Hathaway, the Company and stop business.
has gone up nearly tw.o feet, which brings it
Sad Accident—Four Persons-DroiVn*
at par with Maj. Mai'ston’s new building on its ED while Sailing.—The Lewiston Journal
north side. Bolli these lots are very closely informs us that two young ladies named Turner,
occupied in nil other direcitiohsbut the upward, of Charleston, Mass., who were visiting Auburn,
and two*8ons of Rev. Mr. Libby of that city,’
on which lino both liave yet a little spare room. were drowned in Lake Auburn, in that place
The Mail office is also “ coming up,” os its on Saturday. They wore sailing in a row boat
patrons will doubtless be glad to hear ; so that which sanL Two other persons in the boat
our next paper will date from a stand-point escaped.

two feet higher Ilian the present.
Morgan is a progressive man.

Landlord

■ _________ _ •

Droiyned.—A

son of Mr. Simpson, who
lives near the school house in Winslow village,
was drowned on Thursday while bathing in the
river. He got into deep water, and was not
observed by his companion till loo late for his
rescue._____ __________________

*Don Carlos, who has begun a struggle for'
the Spanish crown which threatens to plunge'
that unhappy kingdom in civil war, is a son of
Don Carlos the Frotender and is now 51 years,
of age. On the 18th inst., he succeed^ ilv
evading, the vigilance of tlie Freqch police who'
were placed to watch his 'movements, and al-'
thougli hotly pursued made good his entry into'
Spain. Successive telegrams have proved the'’
fact tlmt his party is of considerable magnitude
and disp€rsed throughout the country. . His
political opinions are Buurbonized to tbe last
degree, and bis advent tu power would be a
greater curse riiaii the people of Spain have
yet been called upon to bear,,

ternoon, with all its content's, tlie workmen
having barely time to escape with their lives.
LKVtr e AND OOUlfUNlOATIONa
j
Loss
about $4,000insured in the Bangor
relfttlng elthpr to the bu.ilnoBi oreditorini
ireditorinl depArtmento
drpartti
of fhe
..................................
‘ Wi
WING,’ or *•*
Watzr<
piper, should
be nddrcMed to Uazuam b
Mutual for $120
and in the New Haven
viui Mail OriiOA.
Home, for $500. Mr. Bunker is a young man
The Intolerance ot iRisiniEN.—The
The folly of carrying concealed weapons in
who hud just got started in a goo l business,
Tlie [lay Crop is now nearly all in the
Aktiiuk's IIoKts Magazine for August
privileges and opportunities clfered by the
barns. Tho quantity, propurtioiied to last year this quiet community was strikingly shown in has fur a froiitispiooe a Hue oiigruviiig of Lady Jane and the loss boars rather hard upon him.
United Stales to the oppressed and friendless
•
■
of all countries, Imve been embraced by no
i.s variously estimated by difTereiit persons in tlio case of a Mr. Cumming, stopping for u Gray and Kogor Asohnm and there are tbe usual num
The Skowhegan Rei’Ortbr has enlarged
people with more alacrity titan by Irishmens
dilFerent sections—some setting it more and few days in Maltawamkeag, who was seriously ber of patterns and designs for la^ll^»a! work. It is fillcj
with choice rending, including numerous guod stories, its borders, and thus its readura get more of a
Cure for Congress__ Dr. Laffd and Mr
As they seldom or never return to the old
wounded
last
Sabbath,
by
the
aecidcntal
dis
some less than last year. One tiling however
and tho flints tu iiousekeopors ** aro soosoimblo uud of good thing than formerly. Bro. Smith makes country, we must conclude that they have bet Peters, tho late candidates of the two parlies
is unquestioned, that tho quality of the present charge of bis revolver while in church.
much vnltiOs
foe Congress,"were watching the manipulations
tered their cuiiditiuii by the change.
u copimi paper.
Published by T. S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, at $2
crop is better than last year. There was a
We Imve yet to learn of a single instance in of the musico-medirni man' who hns for a week'
In this vieiuity we have had no tliundur and a year.
great deal tof rusty hay Iasi year, uspBciall^
A Democratic County Convention is which tlipir poverty or ignorance has been con past been vending in oor slreefs “ Flagg’s In'-’
lightning to speak of this season ; but other
sidered by tliein as a reason why they should stunt relief” to tlie devoted supporters of Ibosd’
Evert Saturday for this week contains ealled to meet at Augusta on the 18ih of next
lierd’s grass. Farmers took warning, and out
localities have been visited by severe tempests.
not avail themselves of the protection afforded gentlemen, when Peters snys r “ Doctor,'caii'
a hlgiily oiilngistio article on Victor Hugo and hfs new month, to nominate candidates fur Senators,
earlier this year; in which they were greatly
by law, or Where they have declined tha civil you cure a matt who has been'a' candidate) foF'
Several persons have been killed in this State work, *• L’flomme qui Kit,” by Algeroon Cliarles /Swin
aided by the increased number uf mowing maCounty Commissioner, and County Treasurer. or pollti' al rights with which, after a short Congress? if you can my friend here woilli^
burne;
“
Buliind
a
Sofn,'*
a
story,
from
t}ie
Argosy;
a
and considerable damage done to property. A
like a botttei" “*Oh, yes, easily,” was thC aii-’
residence, the law invests tiiein.
idiines and horse rakesj tho weather also fa
terrific sliowor passed over Dexter on Friday blogniphical sketch of ” Martin Fdreol," the eccentric
Sudden Death.—-Wo learn this morning,
Tlie Irishman admits that he flees from a swer.. “ Ganr yb» cure a mnn who has been' tp'
voring the effort. So we may safely say that
French naturalist; “ A Story of the Moscow Railway; **
last, during which tlie lightning struck in sev " The Two Breaths,” a lecture to ladies, on ventilation just aS- our paper goes to press, that Mr. Jo land of oppression, and from the operation of Congress ? ”—quolb Ladd. “ Oh, no I ” was
I'armers will bo able to keep more stork and in.
eral places. Two barns with their contents, and the desirableness of breathing fresh air, by Oliarles seph Eaton, of Winslow, a well known business laws that are unequal and unjust. Once hero, tlio reply. “ There is no cure for a man who
i.etter condition than last year. The amount
has once been there; he is beyond recovery I"
were burned" by lightning in Auburn, on Tues Kingsley: “Robert's Capital Hit,’**part 3; “Children's man, son of the late Hon. Joseph Eaton, died I ho enters upon the emjoyment of the largest
<>f the old crop on hand will also do something
exercise of civil and religious freedom, and The two candidates “smiled” ut Peters, ex
Ijiteruture of tho Lost Century/’ by Miss Yonge; ” Forday.
this mbfning about 1 . o’clock. lie had been forthwith arms himself with the ballot with us pense.—[Bangor Whig.
'•
t ign Notes."
towards this cud.
£very Saturday^ a journal of choice rending selected slightly unwell for a few days, but retired ns much complacency as he would if the same
M
b
.
F.
W.
B
allabu
,
Secreta
ry
of
the
Thus far pastures have been unusually good.
Ppemiuji List op New England' Fair.
had been his natural birthright. He should be
from foreign current literature, is published by Fieldsi
Cows buro done well in the way of butter and Security Insurance Company of Now York, Osgood & Co., Bostuu, at $5 a your, uud suld by all peri- usual, and some fifteen or twenty minutes be among the earliest and most zealoui advocates —The premium List of the New England Agfore
his
death
his
wife
noticed
a
peculiarity
in
eheesc, and young cattle, colts and sheep Imve proves to bo a defaulter to the uaieuilt of odicul dealers.
of an extension of those rights and privileges' ticultural Society, for its Sixth Annual Extiihis breathing, and calling some of the family, lo other untortunate people not more ignorant bition to be licjld in connection with tbe Fair of
t.iown fat. Last year pastures were poor, even $03,000. Ho Imd surreptitiously borrowedThe Schoolmate for August gives us two
where the growth was abundant, and stock the coliiiloral securities uf the company fur more chapters of “ Rough and Ready, or Life among the ho was found tu be dying. He leaves a a wife nor less wortiiy tliuii themselves. Up to this the Maine State Agricultural Society, at Porttime however, any natural expectations in this land, Me., on the 7th—lOihof September next,
t.tiled to grow fat wlicre feed seomed (:ood. purposes of speculation. Mr. Ballard has al New Yo'^k Now&boys,” by Horatio Alger, Jr.; with a and child.
direction have nut been justified by the (acts ; is now being circulated ibreaghont New Engdouhunatiori
iind
a
dialogue,
as
usual,
and
much
otlie^
'i’liere will be fat beef and mutton in old Keii- ways held a high position among insurance
A Prize Fight was allowed in the vie Ini- on the contrary, Irislimen as u class have been land. Tbe List is a liberal one, embracing preinstructive and interesting reading. Tho Schoolmate i
most iiitolei-uiit of the rights of olliers, and...............................
—
—
nobcc, and plenty of good butter and cheese.
men. He was a member of the National a groat favorite with boys and girls.
m iuins for all .the depiirlments of- New
Eogty of Bangor last Thursday.
have shown more opposition to granting (he Innd agricultural and mechanical industry, and
Executivo Cominitteo of the Young Men’s
Published by Joseph H. Allen, Boston, at $1.50 a year.
Phjllips’s concert, at tbe Congrega.Salmon may yet he restored to thu upper protection of law to negroes, Cliincse and others we notice with pleasure'tlmt the premiums for
Christian Association and attended the repent
Once a Month for August opens with
liouul church, Friday evening, though by no
Kennebec. Mr. C. G. Atkins, our energetic than any other of our citizens either foreign or trials of speed of. horses, do not absorb tbia
convention in Porilknd, and he was warmly in a very interesting article on ** Curio.sitles of Animals
native. Tlieii- hatred of the nugro is positively larger part of tbe 5uius offered in premiums, us
moans failing of an audience, resulted in less
Fish Commissioner, we are pleased to notice,
terested in Sunday .Sehools. Huw mueh easier Life,'* which is illustrated, and it contains two more chap
malignant and hns been manifested not unfre- has been in the ease at some former Exliilutioiks
profit than was looked for. This was owing to
ters of ** Tho Mills of Tuxbury/* an original story of is attending to his duty, and has directed tbe queiUly by tlie most brutal and‘*di.sgusting out of this Society.
to preach than to praciieo I
groat interest. This work iusreasos in value with each construction of fisliwnys at the Augusta dam, ut rages upon Ills person and properly.
I lie occurrence of u showorjiist at the wrong
TJie list will be sent to all who apply, by ad
succeeding U8uo,and its form makes it a very handy
moment. But tbe house was coraforti bly fillcu
And now the Chinese are coining to our dressing Col. Diiiiel Needham, Groton, Mass.,
1^5" The amount of deposits in oijr new Sav
our dam bn Ticoiiic Fulls, and at Skuwliegan.
travelling ceirqianlon.
by an appreciative audience, to whom (he ing's Bank has reached full $30,000, by 230
The citizens of HallovveU are moving for the shores they show tlio same illiberal spirit and or .S. L. Biiai’dnmn, Augusta. Me.
Published by T. S. Arthur & Sons, Plulndolphiu, at $2
tbo same disposition to persecute, that they
All Entries must uk made to Samuel L.
weet songs were both a musical feast and a ! depositors. Isn’t this doing pretty well? The n year.
rebuilding of their bridge across the Kenne have ever shown toward the negro. They act Bourdmun, Augusta, or U. S. Hotel, Portland,
.-pirltuul unction.
funds arc all invested and drawing interest;—
precisely as tliougli they thought no foreigners Me. ” ' '
The Ladies' Repository for August is bec.
Imd tights in America, except themselves.—
and what is even better yet, the entire munuge- ombcllished with a fine view of tho '* Bine R>dge from
Facts FOR THE Lahies.—My 'Wheeler and
Steamboat Naviqation is to be resumed
Post Office Changes.—H. C. Chandler,
This spi) it of bigotry and intoloranco is not only
near Luray, Vu./' and ** Tho Last Bose of Summer,"
luuni is in most exeelluni hands.
Wilson
Sewiiig-Maeliiiie (No. 3277) has dono
lie'tween Waterville aqd the lower Kennebec.
Esq.,
has
been
np|Hiinled
post
master
at
Pitts
illustrating Moore's well known poem. There are also
quite uiibee.oming in men who have invoked the
the sewing of my fuiiiily, and a good deal for
Walter. GelcJtoll, of our village and Capt.
I^Db. PoLLABD, who has been spendiug numerous wood engravings accompanying interesting field ; and Charles Jewett has been appointed protection of our laws, and enjoyed the beiieliu neighbors, for fourteen year* and thfoe monihe
MuLaughlin, ef the- Clarion, have altered the several weeks in this place, in the line of his articles. The uumbev is a very good one, full of excel post master at Clinton, in place of Zimri Hun arising from our free institutions, but is posi without any repairs. . One needle served to do
lent reading. .
.
- ;
tively disgusting as indicating u lack of grati
liiilo steamer Augusta, shortening her so that profession, left to-day for Ileadfield, where ho
nil the sewing for more than four years. .
Published under the auspices of the M. B. Church, by ter who Imd held the ofiiee eight years.
tude as bell as common sense.
W. A. Hayylbt.
-lie can pass through the lock at the capital, has taken looms for a few weeks at Col. Craig’s. Hitchcock St, Walton, Cincinnati, Ohio, at $5.50 a year.
Considering
that
the
Irish
have
always
been
John Chinaman is coming to Yankee land
Syracuse, N. Y.
and she will be in running order in about a Among the many worthy men who travel, in
accounted
a
generous,
hospitable
and
tender
■The Children’s Hour, Arthur’s delight
but no other than volunlarj emigration is to lieurted pe pie their conduct in this regard is
A miraculous esenpo occurred in Huntington
i. cuk. She has good accommodatiuns for pas- the practice of medical “ specialties,” Dr. Pol ful magHxliio for ohililren, Is always full of cbarmiiig
bo allowed.
almost inexplicable. Tlie fact that they have last week. Sanford Ross of that place, while
rewliug
for
tlio
juveniles
and
beautiful
pictures.
Its
lit.-tingers and freight and will be put upon the lard is one of the few wlio uniformly commend
been caught in the toils of the democratic par mowing, discovered'a hand rake standilog in
Harper’s Magazine for August—a capi
I itite as soon as there is water enough on the tliem'selves by a.modest and gentlemanly faith eraturo ts pure and wbolosome, and it cannot fall to
ty, and have been made to imbibe their insane frbnt of his machine, and lifting the cutter,
elbvuta and roQue wherever it Roea.
tal number, full pf entertaining and instructive prejudices, affords the only rational explanation reached down to remove the rakei when he dis
ups at Fort Point. Would it not be perfectly in their own remedies. Ho evidently believes
Fublisbed by T. S. Arthur & Son, Pbiladplpbia, at
reading, and profusely illustrated—is for sale for their ungenerous action.
covered a boy just beside it. Ha' carried the*
I ijr and just, to expend a small portiuu.of tbe they effect many cures, — and we happen to 81.25 a year.
The action of the Irish Republicans recently blades over, and upon' turning aroUnd saw his
at Henrickson’s, fresh from the New England
I'. aional grant for improving the navigation of know that many of bis patients are brought to
Wood's Hodsehold Magazine, devoted
assembled at Cliicngo goes far to show the own four-year-old boy asleep in the grass, who'
irie Kennebec river gbdve Augusta dam?
to Knowledge, Virtue and Temperance, comes to us for News Compniiy of Boston.
tbe same conclusion.
truthfulness of this conjecture. Here was a but for the providential occurrence of the rake
July with a change of form and other improvements. It
The French Cable has been safely land body of Irishmen, int'dligent enough to break being visible, must have met with a horrible
A New Fasbbnger Dbfot for the Portis
now
a
handsome
ootavo.
Is
certaiuly
well
filled,
and
is
The Minstbel’s Pbophecy,” the ori
. '*
■
the shackles with which demoernoy Imd bound death.
111)3. un4 Kuniiel>ec‘’^|lr<ikii il to bo built in
ed and us in working order. The event was ap
them, and begin tu think for themselves. Meet
ginal burlesque operetta by two yomtg ladies a power ibr good. It )s very cheap, too, for the amouuc
There
'is
enougli.
told
to
keep
us remember.;
of reading, being afTorded for one dollar a year.
propriately celebrated at Duxbury on Tuesday; ing in convention they show by their utterances
niir village ipoiediately, from a design furnishof our. village, will be performed at Town Hall
ing the wiekedaess of the human racp; let us
Address S. S. Wood, Newburg, N. Y.
< I by .^r..'F. .H. FosmU,.of Portland. It is
' Two persons were baptized at the B.ay, last and resolutions that they had become emanci have the go id stories also. .Three or fpui; lifile
on Tuesday evening. It has been in rehearsal
pated from the chains of ignorance, iutolerniico
iiiieertaiai, at present!^' Wbother the building will by a choice' company ol ybilhg ladies, whqsh
A writei; in tbe Lewiston Journal, who Sabbath, by Rev. Mr. Ladd, pastor of tbe M. and superstition, which clmracteriz'’d tbe race boys went i.n swimming lust week at Norwalk.
Only one, Williuqi Bessey, could swim even a
1 III’of Wood or bribY, but it will'furnish all musical and dtamatic talents, in the atnateur has been a guest of the Pboeiiix Hotel, Concord, £. Church in our village.
while in the leading strings of demoerney nnd
"1’ - Tad name^ F^inry gor
ncedeii accommodalioti for the public.. Conboldly
proclaimed
tliem.selves
in
favor
of
ex- ■ and- was drowning,
—•
line, have delighted good audiences of one vil. N. H., speaks iu high terms of that house. In
depth
lyilliam. sw.am to ■his
The Soldiers’ Monument at Hallowell tending to others of whutever nice or color, the
irpry fq .expectation, U wil| occupy the site of lagers ; and a favorable reception, both of the several other papers we have seen highly com-'
relief and pushed him so far in shpre that the
was dedicated on Tuesday, Gen. T. 11. Hub inestimable rights which they had so freely en
I lie present depot; bat will'extend to Temple company and the play, is a matter ol course.
mendatory notices of the Phoenix. This hotel bard, of New York—a son of Hallowell—de joyed themselves. 'Wo Imil this meeting os Ipd was saved, but William was e ihaustpd, he
Sr; It Is to be 60 feet'in 'length! with 60, feet^
sank and was drqwned, ’ He was eleven years
is kept by our late townsman, John L. Seavey,
heralding a brighter day, when experience and
......
■'A valuable horse, and of a breed profitable Esq., tavorably remembered as the proprietor livering the oration.
i>r veranda at eactt,‘en'd,]ip.aking 180 feet in
eduCdtibh 's'fmllbriiig fu I'ri'slimeii thoknoi^edge old, tlie son of a.widpvf. He deserves bWOfE'
ble munliuii everywhere aiid a noble moauat'tnt.
all, qpt^^be width will be 2S feet. ’The.jM'acV to raise in these dajjs pf hprse ihibves, was the
Elmwood Hotel His many frieuds
School Meeting.—The Agent of District that their truest interests lie in the direciion of to his memory.—[Port. Adv. , .
:
will buiraisad a.foot or. two at this point and one lately stolen in Poland,—which according will be glad to hear of his prosperity. ''
No; 1 bos posted a warrant palling a school universal freedom and equal rights to all.—
[Port.
Press.
Tbe
venerable
editor
of
the
FIschlaquiA'Olb''
lire'foundation of tho new building raised also! to the Mechanic Falls Murald, saved' himself
meeting to-morrow evening (Saturday) at 7 1-2
server, pubfislied at Dover, who never 'spw si
Mr. Charles Burleigh, a Waterville o’clock, ip tho 'Town Hall, to consider the pro
aiiff'k'gOod and conyenieilt'drlyeway provided* to bis owner by positively rofifsing to budge
Infinity.—It has been
often_________
said tlmt the
__ _____
__railroad or a train'of cars, is pleased at the
boy
but
now
one
of
tbe
prominent
energetic
so that if will be easy of, access. ^ large,and another iimji.— Having a •* w'ajt " of this kind,
priety of .changing the plan of the proposed mind of man is incapable of coinprelioiiding! progress wfiieh is 'iqaking oh the ^qgor'&
'I'liis may
inny be true in a caitaiu Piscataquis Railroad. The contracthls assure
Uiipf .(igd pip- business men of Fitchburg, Moss., lias recently new school building ; to see if the district will the infinite. This
(ummudious frtsigbt bouse will also be. built the fit dip not come on. ,ti|l
north of'Temple' Street, a' building -that' has cceded cpveral. miles with the horse, buggy aud started an enterprise in the mountains of Col vote a larger sum of money for those school sense, because wo may entertain reasonable him that cal’s will be running tb and fro by
long been demanded' by the iqcrensing busi harness, each stolen from different owncls.- All orado, which promises to be very sucoessful— houses than was appropriated at tbe annual doubts whether we really and fully understaqd September or October next. Sooh the eyes
anything. But for my own part, as far ns the of the old gentleman will be gladened by a sight
ness of the eqad." ' 'Tiie wtnpaby.|inve f^bundapt whre found together, with marks of a severe that of working jntu those rich deposits verti meeting; to determine whether tbe money shall visible universe is concerned, 1 Ijeel much li&s. of tbe iron horse from bis office window.
leyri^yy here lutd ayq qyidientiy doterminqd to struggle between horse aud thief in relation to cally, by means of, his patent drijl, instead of be raised by assessment instead of by loan ; and difficulty in comproliending its infinity than in
T. K Boceber tells of hearing four great
.s|tare no labor or expense to have. tlie.'public a lesson of submission whioli the former, lutd horizoTitally, os has been the usual mbde. The to fill the vacancies in tbe building cumraittee. conceiving that it cun possibly bp finite.
church bells in Elmira, which f smote tbd air
As
to
space
:
Cun
we
by
any
effort
imagine
Colorado
Tribune
makes
the
following
mention
well aocommodathd;
■
'
often refused to take. His vice proved a virtue
'These are important mutters to cunsider, and
tbe existence of a boundary, a blank wall, an alternately and in contrast. 'Yet they differed
■ I...........
Tlit...... >
I
foi*' once. The introduction of this breed of of him'
there ought to be a full' meeting.
impassible limit, where there is no further ex in pitch far less.than tbreei'semi-tones. 'His
Methodist, QirAKEicKLY llEKtriKo—WaAs annotinped in another article, Mr. Bur
horses would save a deal ol hemp out-west.
tension
of space ? Where a winged messenger ear is acute who can detect aiiy' excess ef 'Tango
toiyille and 'Kendatl'k-'Hills.—Theht 'wlR be
leigh returned to Colorado yesterday from thu
County Institutes to be held throughout,
or. angel, sent on 'the errand of penetrating below F sharp or above 6 sharp. '''Four great
services at tl(Q YeStry of tbe pew cburcli1 on
o
Tlib'Levriston Journal sa.^s ol the game East, and we are pleased to weluorao him again. the State, have bees arranged for by the Slate deeper into space, would have to turn back be bells so nearly alike that one might' ring for all
Pleasant St., in "Vliptorvillq, ^atprdfT evening
e'vonini lof croqppt, “.It r* a (pitty sigltt.to.see tho game He is a represqnlaliye of the plan’s .thet our Superintendent. The first one will be held in cause there was no morp space lb penetrate ? four and not five men in . the 'eity obuld tell
Territory needs—moii'wilb the'sound sense to
next, at 7 1-2 o’idock. The u»ual |*Miore played by cbildreo.” Whatdooe tlie man mean porceivo thu wealth of tho country,^ and tho' our village on the 30th of August under tbe No; we cannot figure to ourselves 8ueb*n final which one was-ringing. As with tbe bells; so:
with the ohu'itcbes and their doctrine. Tbejr 'aU
Feast ” on Sabbath morning, commencing at tb'insinuate.?' Passing the liouse of one of our courage and energy to dare to put llioir money management of Prof. D; H. Cruttenden,of New limit to the exlent of tbe uniyerse,8ueh a ring- rank between F and G-^—Faith and goodqessii
fence
enclosing
ail
things
created.
It
is
far
9 1-2 o'clock. -liBr. Drl AVebbhlr''wiR 'preach ^entlemen'of leisure, soiiie lime
__ ___________
ago,iwe sawinto' It, knowing that it will bo returned teuYork, assisted by Dr. N.,T. True, of Bethel. easier both to grant and to ptideratand tkal Some sharp the faith a trifle, others ^rp tlie
***
of deeds und not One is appointed in Unity'on the 11th of Oct.; space muft be infinitely extensible.
goodness, i But.'sensible, honest and piiqrtig
ut the usual’ libii'c’ '^n the ft^i'enoqn, alter w'ltiqh the proprietor and another sixifooter playing.at
•I . •
^
words, one ol the people tlieinsolvos, who car
tLer,q.wi4 Ue a Bpptie^iq,ip.tjje 'Jfestry aqd Cou^i, •crpqupt
Then again, as to timp: We cannot conceive people cannot gel very far apart.” .■)■”'
’* all alonp bjr 4>omseIves, gnd nobody ries) all the recommendations he needs in tbe in Skowkugan Out. 18th, and one in Augusta,
The bowdoinham Baptist'.^abbafb’.^^pol
its.actual stoppage. The events by which wo
inunion gervioet. Serrieps as.usual. in the af. lookinx oo ’’—and wd Giougbt that was a pret looks of bis oounteeance. Ho intends to slop Dec. 27ih.
measure time, thu mutiuas of the he.ivenly Convention will bo held witl|'ibe'.'l^ptis^'ftabtunioon and evuiiing. . The Suiiday ftohool will ty sl^ht." Every one (or their taste, Mr. Jour- at Georgetown all summer, and is going to erect
Ghivernor Senfer, of Tennessee, recognizes bodies might alter, qiiy, mb'lit oven cease ; tbe bath &h6ol at East Winthrop^ ^AjUgusi' IT’tb,
a fine residence there at once. In oonveipation the political infitfonra of-woman as is shown
■ ' '
.
"
be hmjttcd, '
r 'nal.
planets miglit all fall into tfie sun, suns might 186d| commencing uf',1P o’clock 'A,
An
we learn that there is a prospect of oae or two by an extract from a recent speech :
Kqv. Dr.,W'e|itber.iriU piwacli ^. Keiidoir*
coalesce
or group togellier, mnking new lieavena address will be made, by Bey,'.i&'M. Herring pf
One who ifads many newspaiiers will not be more tunnels being start^ into the Georgetown
Ladies, a word before we part—when tl^e and now earths, still there would be a change, Gardiner. '
'
'
Mill* in the afeemoQH.
.........I' " :
inbjippd to dispute the ultra temperance men mountains this summer, using drills of bis pa day for election arrives, get Up early, prepare a progress, which is only unother mode and
tent.
. H ;. i' ~ ' ( 1J ■'. ■ t
1 ; :, ; ,
a good breakfast, hqve the shaving water and manifestation Sf-time. Evon supposing (what
jCattj,b M>.hk$T» —-The Boston Advertiser when (lipy oliprse.a.laige shoxe of the crimes
S. C. Harley, Erq., County Atttttney, .wtv>
Tbe Georgetown Miner says that tbe Bur towel ready, let nothing bpt smiles anff cboor- is impossible to suppose) that no more motion
reports that tthe number of cattle at Cambridge ol tbe country>to iutcmporanoe. We could fill
leigh tunnel is now driven at the rate of tblee fulness posses yoii, and when the good man or event took place in tfie universe—lliat tho resided in Hallowell, died yesterday, lof heari
miff' Briglitoh'tfais woek^ ihongh not'iiis large as columns eroly week with the details of crimei
feet a day, and that the Terrible tunnel is driv starts fpr th'e polls, go with him fo the gate, great All were still, stagnant, and dead—time disease, while sitting in a chair in bis office at
las^ wceKi.was’yet -Iti'ekoesiiaf tbp|dcmand, and ^ anil disasters that have thlsprigih.' One of the
' '' ' ' '
' ' '■ •■'' '
put your artna about bis peck, kiss him, then nevertheless, that is to say eternity, would not Augusta,
thijt prjeof of ,b,eof|/.w^,,^p>pt iiii^f a. cent a latest is tUfit pf titp piuplpr pf a wife, a woman en ten feet a week with one of Mr. Burleigh’s ask iiim fo vpte fpr Renter.
cease. Immortal beings would yet possess and
___ ^
____________
eiyoy an everlasting now of life and happi
puunff lower, while oo.lxrobs tbare wosu ddcline of 75 years, by ber, husband, aged 70 in ChU drills.
Di'ssqLDTi0NT,'
■',
The prop reports froiq Wisconsin and lown. ness. Here also we cun more readily admit The late firm of Furbish & Sanden waa diaaolved
of about oue.eent on a pouiidi,
Pluoky.—Tbe Dexter Gazette hoists tbe
cago. During a fftof 'drunkenness, and with
continue
to
predict
abiindimt
and,
with
one
exby mutual oonseut ou Thursday, ^uly 17. The buslneea
^yTwo fine' showers on Tuesday and out any warning, he upproachctl her in the gnr. name of Hiohborn for Govoruor. and pitches oeplion, early harvests, ^rn is a little back- the infinite than conceive the finite.
is ooutluued by tlie seuier partner, J. Furbish. " " >
deq
aijd
stqbbed
W
iyitli
a
tljrk,
killiug
ber
al
into fellows twied its size, a half dozen of them waiff, but if
rijufsffiiy, weib. ju^ jn.
/vr, potatoes,
frosts
off, Ibis crpp will be
The improved condition of our finaqcial af
......................
WAtzavici/E, July so. less.—'8 w
large.
fairs under Mr. Bou;wull*s policy as eviiiced
at once.,'
,
,
most mstontly. „
grass, coru, aoff uverylliiog else.
I 11
. ■ I'l 1
■'_.■ .. J M.II ■./
ubOfO.

Packard’s Monthly.—The August numbor of this Hve youiif( men’s mHgtisiiio hns the conclusion
of Biirnum’ft cntertiilning eoc^unt of the Courtship und
Wcdiliug of Tom Thumb, end many vigorous articles on
a variety of topics. Boy it, try it; and keep doing so^
i’ubtidhod by S. S. I’ackard, ^ew York, at
a year.

rfje iMail.......... Sulg SO;
BRANDRBTH'S PILLS/

'fhe American colony wliich settled in Jaffa,

Wttti]»]*ville miaii.

tS0S.
Eianitfots.

Palestine, ^d in October last dwindled down j They remote .n tad aeoumuUlloni from the boweK »*d
to five families, consisting of twenty-five per- Intlzoretetheejstem. AII whoee health le boI peArot o*» n
sons in all. One of ihe.'o was a carpenter, in toihemeelTee loukeafew doeteof Urandreth’/PlUe, bi««iiro

Am laCBPCHDBMT FAMII.T NKWePAPER, DEVOTED
TO THE 8U PORT OP THE VmIOM.

the service of the Arabs and Turks; and
another was running a fout-horse atago-Coach
from Jaffa to Jerusalem over a poor road, gen
erally making the thirty five miles in twelve
hours, and charging his passengers a French
Napoleon—four gold dollars—each. Elder'
Adams was in England drummiug up recruits.

FublUbed on Frldny by

St W X N Ch,
Kditora and Proprietors.

A t Frft’$B»iUing....M%in-Bt.,Wafertillt.
Ira.MaxRiR.
- Dam’ik.Wiro.
tTe b'm s'!

Tub E. &• N. A. Railroad.—Fifty
miles of th'o European and North American
Railway iiave now been completed and trains
run regularly to Lincoln, 'i'lie towns through
which it passes are Veazie, Orono, ' Groat
'Works, Oldtown, Milford, Olemon, Passadumkeag, and Lincoln.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIMOLB COPIES FIVE CERTS.

In Hclffrede, Jnlj* 17, Mr. IMiiiey Tyler, of Mtnohoster,'
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clo»d«Fout sale"
•

Doors, Boik, XlUiihMi Vihiov VnoMt
ob

tbe neat sixty A^\de' idifff/n'onlari Ito th

Goode at RECCED PRICKS.
FAUebore
IiKlebtedto paaeMwim. RM^naefldi k Co a

iBBSl )i hto, Ojs(nrs,TnfDXtofr.lie.,al
0. A CUALMKUk
t

O.A OUALMIRf fc 00’8.

T

ow

O.R.HerA DPIK’R I'equeated to pa,
DItllMUOKI
Waterville, July I, ’89.

flood Stsek ol

D’iRIBP OITROH

•'

T

.•

. RtCHARUSUN 4 OO
3ml

HREADa,id Vdleaeietmta Isirta, at
Tbe MISSES FISHEirS

JWair....^dterfcine, Suly

7

BOOTHBY’S
nsav«nc^ Ag^eiic^ir <

AT APPIaCTOW HAIaL.

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Carpetings, dso.

HOME IKSORANCK COMVAlfY.
Ciuh CapRal nnd dnrphta t8,8«8iU2

lAWCK COMPANY,
uipiaa
-

or HAKTrorO'
ChH Capital and Sulplus tliiiS.esii.ea'

j'

si<«rNortfci,p’

’

inR Si MARINE INSURANCE CO.

; ORTH AMKRICAl? FIRE INS. CO.

brockery A Qfoss

or RAtrroaB
Cakb Capital and Surplua $449,809.66

Ware

at'l Ttilta falltly* aipiinat Abcidenta' if.all kiilda.
ia aafia to be inatiWd.

f ofrrr#// jMta 1,1868.

REMOVAL.

PlNKIIAinr.

ITBr A.

SURGEON
kbndawb mills.mi.
Has removed to his sew office,
Uro. 17 XTEWHAX,!, ST..
Flwt door nottli of Brick Hotel, wher. bo condnu. to .»
cute .11 order, for tboi. in need of dcaltl urrleci.

AND

L. T. BooTHUt, Agent.
40tf

Carpetings,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Q^d
oppp$ite th»P. 0.

F. KENIIICK, JR.,

fn largo variety, lie is nrepnred to sell nil articles in
iiis lino ab

Ibarolhlida; boutMMi^Inlrierl of

.

AsaAc.
Allfcr.irl.aslownca'ab.bought «a h. tW.T.
K*J, 1867.

yiAtf £arff€si Jh Sett
[Stock in the above line ever offered In W'ntervllle. Ifnv
'
Ing added to his uaunl Furniture Establishment
the several departments of

Caih Capital and Surplua $001,067.00.

1

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

(AT TIIK OM> STANI>,)

G-reatly I^educed (P-Hoe6 f'

. ,48. W..nA8EBLL

htl^Dilaa^ rtaeatlyoaralad on bj oa, and ahaDoontlnae
aaufaotaroa
aalaef,

Bootd and Shoes,
thi oldfftor* dlr«etlyoppo8iieth«roi(Offle«.
All MoonnlK <l06 the Ule flra.of IU»k«U k fA*70 brlngfno
ftt 1*4 In tbtnboTa ial«. 1 would rtguant an
I ahall keep oonailantl^ la flora a fall miotlmpot of goudv
rr
,LADIR*g AND CHiLDRRN'fl WKAIl
)rthabtiinaBVfta>ar«» Pariioalaratlentloti will bo paid to

Mnhnfnoturer nnd Dcalor in

-OARBIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
,

My Stock has been bought ntlHo low prices of
the present market, and ns I am determined
TO BE (INDFJISOLI), I slinll sell at EXTREMELY
small profit for Cash. Call and examine my Stock.

.I

KKNUAUL’S MIIXS. ME.

.

fll

. At

GILBRETB^, KenddU's MVh,

and get First ei.a. Opodeat the lowc^ta.rk.l pricr
,J 41-U —■PBiap»!.-LiLJ.!^-!
Appleton Hull Building Main Street iij__ '■

Cuilom Wort,

STOVRSI
STOY^IS!

STOVES I

i

yr dealiamen.-' Baniaiaiprtor all kinda neadi; done.'
6. 8. MAYO.
m«raTtll»,Jan’r aaat,^867; , ,
M

MAKBI.B dk (SRANITR

The Model Oook-^

MONUMENTS,

Rubbers^ Rubbers;.

GRAVE STONES,
madeof the best marble. *
Theyhaveon handalarge*
aasorioieDt ot tbe aboveartl-

MRN'S, BOYS*, & YOUTIRaS

__ .
tdes,
^
PersonswUhiDBtopmchDSrareinTUprtocAll and exam
ine.
W. A. F.STKVKN8 A 80N.
WatprTlIlo Pec 1.186B.__________________ 10______

BXTBBER BOOTBi
Woman's & Misses**

iJrist what ovcj^'one ought to

ATWOOD CKOSBY, M.D.

wenr in n

WITH
nii. BOBTELLE,

Wei and Bpioaliy Tlnir.

U'ATIilRVILLC, me.

Hnd CIHMren^B Rubber’OTcrs,

Office over Thayer & Marston's Store, Ijoutclle Block.

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
ns Ipyr os, can bo nffprded for.oash.-

PAIaMFaR,

Kifp yovr hta^ roo/nnrfyotir ftHionrm, nnd you nro

DENTAL OFFICE,

1 «'Ldit What Is tho UBO of going with cofHt (lamp feet
.t!
von can sft
RMli n|pa*U
itniicli
nifi^'OvafflMKis at
,.-■*? kVj.
$ Ia-^

If

over
AtDEK’fe " .II,VKI,i;7
STORE,

don't want Overshoes, just caB and see tlie

p

VABZBTE OP

BOOTS & SHOES,

^“ople’s Nal*l Bank,

WniTAntort to do more work with loss wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

Known In this itiftcket for Iwenity. Year*,and recognized
ns one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The Iron Glad.

KIIVII.I.K,' MK.

Chloroform,' Ktlicr or N»bO
l.ich you can have at a very smnJl profit for cash, n? trous Oxide G:i administered wliciv desired.
{*
that Is wiint tells id trade.
C7“l)on*t mistake the old place—
’
.. At MAXWELL'S.
OCULIST A NO A UK 1ST.
B,—Those having nrconnts with W. L. MaxAitiicial Eyes Inserted withoat Fain.
»r I.I., will oblige him by Calling and settling.________

0
Teacher ot .Piano-ibrte and Organ.
-L. P.. MAT ,

viest Cook Stove made, Warranted to ast
Twenty yeprs.

With extra largo ware for Farmer's nsw.

Treatment fur Catarrh.

SOAP 8T0NU STOVKS
Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style nnd finish.
Also a very larM nssortment of^Parlor, Cook, and
nd NheetC ron AirtighU. All on hand
Heating Stoves, and
; prices. Call nnd see
and for
ABNT)LD U UEADKB.
thorn.

No charge for oosanltitlon.

irK NO. 110 covnT STnirer, Bog'^oBf.

NOTICE!

Foundry Notice.

BesldeneeonObaplIn 8t.« oppofUf Fonndr/.

The Farmer's Cook.

Dli. E- F. VVHITiMAN,

•
4'-

ly

The White Mountain.

tOlt piB AND lODNC,

The subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Ball
Road FQimdry,neai che Main Central Rail Road Depot, aad
ittedupa

We keep constantly on band the folloetag artfeles:—

PICKLES*
the Gallon or JoriCranberrios by
the qt. or bashel; Fre^b Gromia Buckwheat^
Frci>li Ground Gmliam MtfA'^nye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond's Cmckety; ^d« Crnckeri}
oonnerted therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
C ^STI NOS, and do an^ kliid of JOB WORK that may offer^at
SMOKED
UALierX;
short notice Persons In want pleas* give ine'a call.
Smoked Salmon; Fickled Tripe>
JOB. PKUOIYAL.
Juoe 20.1F68. •
i>2 tf
Slf'EEr
POTATOBd,

MACHINE SHOP

MISS Fisii:p:R
.efuA

IS ROW r.KrASiiD

snow %'o‘'c<i8TOMKns

NEW AND PRETTY StHeS JN

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers,
At the old stand, corner Main nnd Silver Sts.

FARM FOR. SALE.
^ 9l]Slaim oa'^dhv the lafe 6.'B^JadklusTdfSIdbey, ahd fdrmeily'bvd’edby Comtoft T, Morse, Muffe/e*! roTsale.
It Is situated in Hdoey, 0ve miles from
WaCenrllle village^ a ifi about four and a half
miles from West tVatervIlle. It eoDtidD<rabout 112 acres of
goodland: cutsSb tonsofliaj; has good prbporUoas of pas
turage anJ woodland; Is well watered; bssa good orchard,
y. • ■ :
____
shout one ball grafted, wbkh'last jlear.boieabdotSUOburfaels
of apples. There Is a good honie on It, with wood shed, tool
ifiTing ^eeolrod oar spring goods,We wwolinth^ best and house, granai^y, and two good bamsUr-.gut aasortownt w» have ever oBerad, wtakhweare Celling
The whole or a part ot said farm for sale. A strlo .of 25
vcn*s,adji/iDing, vlBberold with itit dashed.
• ,
»5-‘;
Inaulre of or address . ,
{I
.L
M. B. 8UULE,
./Uir,«taek •osMfU of oU tbo dlflaroot tiylM of fbroign
Watervllla,
Apiil
9,1869.
il
<• HMlmaai^uondeolon.

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,
S(;i!9teh.A Fancy CASSIMERES,
(iT.nlt .IvIm, tftiili w« are |]f^nr«<l to mnko up iitto
'' Sitin’, fit the lateat and moat upproaed Vugliiona.
a?* We ahodiatw .Itrge Stock oi.

W

Kh.TeJa.tifepelT*d,«ix<Mi88of lb« ..lebr.ted NOTKtTV VM(lNai4IlB,batlli4oa$o8aiiatfoad bargain. .
ARNOLD tb MKADBR.

,(0’Gbnt’s. FoBMUHiiia Goodsh^i

«y

T

Tor^aCau #iiA Beoat. ‘

Jt will Cure Mheufuatism.
Ttm reputation oi ^Is preparation l» i »fyi!
onnecK.
"'tloh,
.On MANjIthas never fkitid to cnrsPllNFUL
K^Uvdua APPECTI0N8, contracting MBS- . ^
CI4K»,8T1FFaNKS3 and PA1NSIN.TUR JOINTS,
THE snbsoriber has on hand, for sate, nt his Repository
BTITCUKS In th4 UlliC V WCk/SPlAlNS,
Cor. Jicdn Sf 'itmpla-tts........WaterviUt,
liltUISKS, RORNiT, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEETT, Tersons affected with HlienmaA OOMrLETK ABOOBTMEKT OF
tlsm can be effectually and permanently cured by
using ihlB wonderful preparation 1 H penetratoe
ES,.a
to the oerve and bone ImmtHllatoly on being ap
plied.
or TUB 910DT ATTRAOnVX 8TTUU,
‘OH HORSES U wm care SCRATCHES,
SWEENEY, PO^L-BVH^ FISTULA,OLD RUNKING SOKES, SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS,
X*rmdti8 hi^'Waiw ma
<tr TopSPRAINED JOINTA, 8T1FPNE88 OT THE
Buggy, Suuahaue. Browpell or Wagon,
^
STIFLES. Ae. It will prevent HOLLOW HORN
and WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS.
Will find it for their iiitorestto onll on him, and know
1 have met with great saoooss In bringing my
s pei'suimUy that
Mixture within the reach of Um Pablio. I am '
dally In rboelpiof lettara from Phyitoians, Drugglsla, Merchants and Farmers, testifying to ita ; curative powers.
IXT-SKGUND-HAND carriages for sale, gud
gud new
. DAVin E.j^OUTZ, So^Projavtor, .
ones exphoi^ged for Second-hand.
Orders and inquiries solicited.

t.utural_pMlUon for It
alb.
coirnwit,

U(br,^^hU<«bn«^theabd|l*fMMl0^i«^-^Wt
ty>orN
MuesliSBvuvptVv -^yi
brown.

in ^riioAln', Ibolniiing rmaj otbon*, inok. the
Aiuerieau, tb. boot oi.eUa. in lur.
Th*t mr. but Imir .^.iW lA'.tbi. ilM., *1.: VortlMd,

^ Eijpp Good

GE^IALD & .ALLEN’S,.

n«w.fi^,Ar.Stan. M.l. MrMt. K«nd.M» Mill.,

HTMiaia. thair rpUba'd .took otUR>lag Tool., Al.o Agruti tor
(ue attob.j.»oA'itnUBn'4io
kfADV ollide^CAfiina'aiiil Coikatb, always on hami,
I ol 08$. .Mlcty, at I

W. A.

ff {

na^itov Mowov
FnrmeraaPintlng
rmertjpntlnj n durabl., light draft, ea>y working

App)«ton Ha

Bcomi,'Otuct itii^ Wkilf,,

At Uiii’mISSES FISHERS.

'
Watervllle, May, 1868.

•it)

*pd in
n fio^i.
fao^ia bMt'MowAr
bei
in' tlio.market, or.' invltod to
£Mt n»J txamiae the UONITOR it/ort ptuckarinn

elumkirt.
■ Thif Mnoblne wnt tlioroughly te.led in thh vlointtr

Iwt year and pmnodnoed by good judgw to b. a >nperi>
or Maohina. Sold hy
0. A. CHALMEES & CO.
NOTlCBItberebicIrea, tketW, H Peamoa. a member I Watorville, Mar $1,1889.
47 ft
' .. ' a... .... dolug bast•r*hdBiIMrer^.^li;Kkw A Oo.l'e'n«epartotfiblp
nass at Boomreot Mills, has sold oat all bis Interest

JSrOTlGE. li;

•)

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.

Carriage Repositorsr

The Great Extern^ Remedy.

•VlW.’SSw t-lloilag
i.i.Mj,its wbytk 1. tb. best
I.l.'tb. largMt whwdj,^d ■et^p.Mcif^r.
:J. itMtaoeh tb. UtdiMitYlitti. ■>.
.
<i<J.' lV
1%. veterr itfix
am jiflti
Mle Use
Us. {yUbi^he
pltl^bb. aiki^,
'only

....y

Old Stilibn Stand on Temple Street.
formo! y occupied by Mr. 8.1). SaVnue, I ahnii be pleased
lo rouoivo orders for House, 8 gri and CarriiigS

win also be promptly and raitlifally done.
AH work entrusted to nle will be warranted to give
siilifiietion, and pricfs will be reasonable
W. D. QUANT.
46
Waterrille. April 1, 1869.

SOMETHING NEW.

f

Has tnkon the Shop at the

OARaiAQE REFAlRIMa

o u
z
iMIxft/RE

WEBB.
\Vii/o^v1)le, May l6‘, I869fiiHEALDr^^
!

ij
;aii

KpuW.,’

O highly prnised by thoss who have ftsed H, Is ssid to sor

InteDted.forritberCoal or Wood
S pass all other BtuVesyetARNOLD
A UKAD8K, Agents.

'

'

RAGS! RAgIS!!'’'' '

FARMS.

soLioiTOR

03P

FA.’v^jar’r^,

Late Agent of Ike United States Patent Office,
tVaekington, under the Act of 1837.

Snmmer Arrangement.

rains will leave IValcrvlllio for Lewiston Portland, Bos
ton and ioterniediate stations at 5. A. M, (Freight,) and
A Rum Onporhinlty, In the best Market nnd most de
No. 78 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Street
10 A.M.
lightful Hinl hcnltliful CUmnto iii the Union. Only 80
Leave for Bangor and In tennediats stations at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
miles South of IMiiln(lc)phin,on a railroad; being a
(Accomodation.) nnd 4.8C P. M., eonneitlng with trains for
Skowhegan at KendalPs Mills.
rich soil nnd very productive wheat land; among
fter an extenslvepractfreof upwards of twenty veart
Trains
sill
bo
due
from
Boston,
Portland,
T.ewlf)ton
and
Jarden State of Now Jersey.
r,ontlnneetosecorepat«fntsin(heUolted fiUtes; also In
tlio best in tthe Cic
Intormedlnte sfa'lons at, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) tf.dO P. M.
Orest Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,Trains will be due from Bangor >nd intermediate stations
Spcrifirniions Dcndr, Assignments, and all papers for draw
It consists of GO square nilUs GOOD land, dlvldej Into
A.M 6 80 P.Af. (accomodation.)
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms rith dispatch.
farms oKtiffereDtsiausto suit (be purchaser—From 20Acac6 at 10
JulyJ8G0^________________ EDWIN KOYBg, 8upf._ ReseHrcJies made into Amerlran and Foreign woiks, (o deter
AND UPWARDS.
mine (be validity and uiiRty of Patenta of Inventions, legal
PRICK AND TERMS.
other advice reedered on all maibrs tooeblng the same.
TheUndlssoldattheratcof B25 per acre for (he farm PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD and
Copies ofthe claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
land, pajableone fourth cash, and the balance by half-year
one
dollar. Aialgntnents recorded in Washington.
ly lastmlments, with legaflnferest, within the term of four
No \swneyln the United Stniespoeaesses saperlo
%-earf, upon farma of 2t' acres and upwards.
rerllUlev for ohirlwing Patents,or aseerialsitiiglliw
* Fire-acre lots tell Bi fi-om BlCOto B200; ten-acre lots, at
patf^ntablltly otlivremlviia.
Yom t8W to B350, and town lots 50 fe->t front by 150
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT
’eet deep, atB]50toB200—payabteone half cash and the bal
During eight months the subscriber, In the conrse ot h<‘
Commencing May 8,1869,
ance within a year. Itfsonly upon farms of (weuty acres,
large practice, made on twiee reieeird spplfcatfrms, 0IX«
or more,that four years time Is given.
TEKN
APPBAI.8, (EVERY ONE of which was decided in btr
ub PassengerTralnfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
The wboletraot.wltb 7 l'2mllosfronton (he rallrotd, Is
Watervllle at 10.00 A. M.; oonnecllag at Brunswick with
laldoutwUhflneandspaciouBavenue8,wltha town In the
Androscoggin K. H. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
centre,
TF.8TIMQNTALS.
ing will be ducat 4.85 P. M.
THE SOIL
'*! regard Mr. Eddy its one of the most OAfAnittWO tinoattd^
Leave Watervllle for 8kow began nt 4 85 p.m. ; oonneetlngat ruL practlonera with wliome I have official Interoourac.
ls,fngreal part, sRten Clat Loam, suitable for Wheat,
(;rass,aiidPotaloPs—also adark and rich sandy loam, KendNll’s Mills with Maine Centre 1 Kallroad for Bangor
CHARLES MAPON,Cummlssionero!Pak«iitB.’*
FKBIQUT Train leaves tVatervilte every morning at 6.46
anltafolefor corn, sweet poUtoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegetaI have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they eannot'
bles and root eropa, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as for Portland and Boston, airivlngln Boston without change employ a man Kras coMViTtNT awn tiostwobtht anil Biore
Grapes, Poars, Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines, Blackberries, of cars or balk. Keturnlng will he dnea t )1 45 a. m.
capable oi potrinff their appIlearloDs fn a form to secure for
TIinoUGIl Fares from Bangor ana stations cast of Ken them an early and favorable cooslderatloD at the Patent Ofllee.Melons and other fruits best adapted to the Phlladelpblaand
New York markets. In respect to the Boll and Crops there dalPs Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
BDMUND BURRB.
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none ten on this route will he made the s^me as by (be Slalne
^
Late Corotniflsloner of Patents.*'
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state- OcDtrairoad. Soalsofrom Portland and Boston to Bangor
’ Mr. R. II. EobT has made for me THIRTEEN applIeatloBr,'
nnd
stalJqnseast
oi
Kendall’s
Mills,
f
mentscorrect—anderthesecIrcumstances.nnlessthesesfaCeIn all but ONE of which patents have been granted, sotr
Through Ticketssold at all stations on this line for Law- that one Is now vtKoiNa. Fnch unmistakable proof of great!
men ts were^oBBCCT, there would be no use in their dbing
rencoand Boston.also,in Boston nt Baatern and Dostan & talent and ability on hls part, leads me to recommend AU. in-*'
made. It Is considered
Maine stations on (bis line.
ventors to apply to him to procure their Patents, as they may'
TUB bBST FRUIT SOIL IN TUB UNION.
August May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, 8up’t.
be Bare of having the mon faithful aPentloa healowed olF
fS-*e Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the N. Y. Til nno
their oases, and at very reasonable charges.
nnd of Dr Ohs.T. Jackson. StatoQoologistof Mass., which
Boston, Jan.*l,1869.-ly
JOHN TAGHART.>*^
will be furnished toloquirers.]
TUB MARKETS.
By looking over the map the reader will perceive tha It
Sdjibieu Arrangement
ri^Joys the BtaT Marxlt In the Union, and has direct com
munication with N. York and I'htladOphiatwIeeaday,being
only thirty-two miles friro the latter. Produce In thUmarThe new and superior sea-golog Steamers
ket brings double the price that It does In locations distant ____________ JOHN* BROOKS, and MONTRKaL, having
from the cities. In this location It can be put Into market] been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
the same day It Is gathered, and fot what the larnier sells be ' (ifol State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
LeaveAtlantIc Wharf,rortland,at?oVlook and India
purchases faegelsatthe lowestprlces In the West,what he Wharf,Boston, every day at 7 o’clock, P.M.(Sunday sexceptsells brings him a pittance, but for what he buys he paystwo ^ d.)
prices. In locating here the settler has many other
Fareln Cabin...................f 1 50
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
advantagp:s.
«
PRICR
He Is within a few hours, by railroad, of all theV^eat cities
Freight taken as usual.
oCNew England and the Middle States Ue Is near his old
prll 281869.
L. BILLINGS, Agen
75
reniB.
friends and associates. He has schools for his ohllaren .di
vine service, and all the advantages of clvlIlRatlon, and he Is
•
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY,
near alargo city.
_
No article was ever
THE CLIMATE
of such perfect injp-cdl...
isdelighifnl; thewinters belngsatubrlous and open, whilst
NEW ARRANGEUENT.
the Hair or for rendering_______ ___ ____
the Buromers are no warmer tban In the north. The location
causing it to curl or remain in any desired position, it
is upon the line of Islitude with Northern Virginia.
BEHl-WEEKLY LINE.
Pbrbons wanting a CuANoeorOUMATcroM lliALTn.would
prevents the hair having a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
be much benefltted In Vineland. The mildness ofthe climate,
On andafter tha 18tb Inst, the flne^teame. all irritated, itcliing scalp skin. 14 affords n beautifully'
and Its bracing Influence makes It excellent for all fucmona
,Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until furtbor no rich lustre. Its effects will outlast any other preparottoo^
NY AmOTIONS, DTSPEPBIA, and GINBRAL DSB'LITT. VlfItOIS
State Aesayer’B Office.
will notice adihercDceIn afew days. CuiLts and Fzvrrb tice, run as fi^ows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDATand TflURS' ..
^
2^ State Street, Bostost
are unknown.
DAY,at
5
P.
M.,
andleave
Pier
88
B.
R.
New
York,
every
M
essrs
.
nDR9ELL,WooD
&
Co.,
CONVENIKNCEB AT HAND.
And THURSDAY,st 8 P.M.
^
GentlemenI haveanalyted Iforrell’sPnrUyfortheBali^
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysters are plenti MONDAY
TheDirlgoand Franconia are fitted np with fine acoommo
am familiar with the formnla with which Iiis made.'
ful and cheap.
datlonsfor passengers.maktngthis the most convenient aLd
This prei aratlon contains ingredients which give to H tllH
Why the Property has not been Settleh Before comfortableronte for travelers between New York and .Hafoe
esirablecbarsetersof asuperlor.bslr dressing. IF Ife flfoe
Passage in State Room #5- Cabin Passage B4, Meals extra from Snlphnr, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may fledsed
This question the reader naturally asks It is because R
Goodslor warded to and from Momteal. Quebec, Halifax, wl h entire safety.
Kespccdully, 8. DANA HATES,
has been held fn large tracts by fkmilies not dlsfosed to sell,
Ft
John,and all parte of Maine. Shippers are requested to
Stale Avsayer of MaevaelivveKs.
vu-t being without railroad tarllitles, they had few luducetoents. The railroad has been opened through the property sendtheir freigbtto the Steamers asearlv as 4 P.M., on the
Prepared
only
by
J.
C. HURSELL & €©., No. 5 Clint
daysthey
leave
Portland.
but a short time.
hnin now, Roston.
For freight or passage apply to
VIsitsrsareshown overthelandfn acarriage. free of ex
Also, Manufacturers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAL
HENRY KOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
pense .and afforded time and opportunity for thorough inCOMPANY'S Raktiig Powder ond Flavoring' Extracts.
39
J.
F.
AM
K8,
Pier
88
B.
R.
New
Vork.
vesllgatlon.
,,
,
THE BEST IN USE.
,7/iost tvko o/tne with a mew to ttUlt, shouldorxng money
Sold in WtttorciUe by J. H. PLAISTED and 0.
io secure their puvcliases^ at locations are not held upon
MATHEWS.
•
.
Jy20
refusal.'
POPULATION.
VOR PUIiXFYXXO THE BXOOlb.
In the Antnmn of 1861, the population of Vineland consist
CAUTION
ed of four families. Know (1868) oonaists of ten thousand
The ropuUiUon this ex
To Female* in Delicate Healtli.
tbrivingandiudusirouBpe pie. The town plot in the cen
cellent meilicinc enjoye,
tre has a population of three thousand jieople. At the pres
is derived from Its cures, ’
U.DOW ,Physician and^Sorgeon,
7 Endlrtft h
ent rate of Inereafe, Vineland will haven population of twen
many of which are tndy
Boston jlsconsuUcd dally for aJIdlseases Ineldend
ty thousand people by 187S. Improvements are going on In
marvcllons. Xnvetenito
female system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot (he Worn
all directions New buildings, stores and manufactories are
coses of ScroAiloua dis
Fluoi AlbuB, Suppression.and other Menstrna ideiaug
being erected.and new farmsand orehardsclearedand plantease, where the system
mentsare al ltreated<>n new pathological principle# a
acemed sutiirated with
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days. So lava
'''■
PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
cornip.tion, 'have ^en
riably certain is (be new mode of creatment .that mos
urillcd and cured by it.
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen p6l lie schools and throe
obstinate complaint# yield under It, and (he aflHbte
croftilotis flffcctlonsoitd
private svmln-ries- The Methodist OonferencelK building at
person sooncnjofcei in perfc« thealth.
disorders, which were ng* I preseor time one of the larcett eeminarleHin the United
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlenee In tb
gravjited by the sci-oriiites. The building wiilbe 142 feet long, 50 feet wide, nnd
oureofJiieaseso Jwomenthanaoyotfatrphyslcian In Bos
Ions
contamination
initll
four stories high There are
ton.
they jrero painftilly afflicting, have iKJcn radically
CHURCHES,
BoardlngaecomuodationfforpatlentiwhoniaywlBli (o
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
sta3 t o Boston a few days under bis (Tvatment
consisting of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopal,
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
Dr .Dow ,siDoe 1845,haTingrooRffDed hie whole attenticn
bo informed of Us virtues or uses.
Unitarian and other denominations—Masonic and Oddfellow
Joan office pnctlee for (he oureol Private Diseases and
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destnictlvo
orders,aLyeenm. PnbUo Library, and various sooltUcs for
enemies of our race. OOcn, this tinsccn and unfelt
Female Oomplalnts.acknowledge i nojnperlorin the United
lutellectMl Improvement.
States.
tenant
of
too
organism
undermines
tJic
constitution,
PURLIC ADORNMENTS.
and
invites
the
attack
of
enfeebling
or
fatal
diseases,
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they w
Vineland )s the ffrst place in the world where a general
not be answered.
wiUioutcxcitingasuspluionof its presence. Again,
system ofpwbBc adornment has been adopted. All the roads
It seems to breed (nfertlon throughont the body, and
Offi'Se
hoars from 8A.JK.to&P.M.
are planted with ahmde trees, ami the roadsides seeded' to
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
Boston,Jnly25,1868.
-Iy6grass. The bouses set back from the roadsides, with • flowers
into one or other of Its liidcous fonns, either on the
andsbrobherjin front,making Vineland already one of the
surfoce or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
most beaniKol places in ibo country.
cles may be suddenly deposited hi the lungs or
heart, or tumors fomicd In the liver, or it snows
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE,
*18 presence by eruptions on the skin, or Ibul ulcer
Vinelamd is the first settlement In the world where decid
ations on some ptart of the body. Ilenco. the occaed measures have bten adopted to secure the interests of the
fi'oaaj Rse of a hoUlc of this HareapttrfUa is ad
actual settler against the speculator. ^ o property Is sold but
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
upon theexpress condition that It shall be built upon within
FlTD0ES.II0Ti9^7J"^
anpear. Persons afflicted With Uic following coma year. By this provision every part of the country Is Iniplaints generally find iimucdlato relief, and, at
prov^- The Improvement of one property enhances the
lenrth, cure, by the use of this SAJtSAPAJtiLrVEBT
BILIOUS, DYSPeS'EVt
value of the neigh Wing property. In this respect t e InfluLA: of. Anthony*» IHre, Jtone or Erysiptlan,
oi^ce is co-operative lu its oharacter This provision acconnts,
Tetter, SfUt Rhetnn, Scald Head, Hlnfftcoms,
ISpVom,the
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
Sore Eyes, Sore Earn, nnd other eruptions or
and thepiosperity.of the place.
. Visible Jorms of Nrj*o/'tifoiis disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as liaepepuia, J>rot;sf/,
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
'Heart Hieimne, Eite, EjAtensy, Neuralgia,
Every year it is submitted to a vote of tbo people whether
and Uio vanoiis LTrcrous ofl'ccuons of the inuscu*
any tavern shall be licensed (o sell liquor. The license has
lar ana nervous systems.
.
never been carried, and DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
SyjihilU or Venereal nnd Mercurial J>lseasrs
the last election there was not one vote east In favor of llqnor
are
cured
by
it,Uiongh
a
long
time
is
required
for
selling, a thing th^f has never probsbly oecuned before.
subduing tlieso obstinate maladies by any mediclno.
This la a great protection to famtltes, and to the induetrloua
Rut
long
continued
use
of
tide
mediciuo
will
euro
babite of the new eettler.
Uio complaint. JoCtteorrUtra or Whiten, XHerine
To MARDFACTURK*a.
Vleerationn, and Eefuale jEHsrases, are com
The town affords a fine opening for varlons mannfactnrlng
monly soon relieved nnd ultiinntely cured by its
business, beins near Philadelphia, and the surrounding coun
purliy ing and invigorating effect. Alhiute Direc
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
tions fbr each case are found in our Almanac, snnplicd gratis. JKhenmntinm nnd Gout, when
Tblssettletaent isoow one of tberoost beautiful placeslu
oaiised by accumulations of extraneous mutters
the country.and agreeable for a residence.
in the blood, yield oulcUy to it, ns also Alvrr
It Is Intended to make it a
*
Complaints, TorjAdtty, Congestion orJn/iam~
FRUIT AND VINE
ntation of the Liver, and Janndiee, when arising,
ns
they ollen do, h'om the rankling poisons tn the
growingoQnniry, as this enltnre Is the most profitable and
ii^rv
blood. This SARSAPARILLA
a great re
the best adapted to the market. Every advantage and con
storer
strength
J-T
l
“for the WV«
..i.ljl and vigor of _the
_ _syalcm.
venience for settlers will ba introdneed which will insure the
Those who arc LanmHd
jCowfl-"'-’“*■
nnd* Listless, JOesnonprosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
dent, SleepleBS,
Sleeplean, and
ana troubled with Nervous Ap^
tleHt,
country will bean advantage to the settlement, as It compels'
(Suooessorsto J.Forelxa,^
prehensions or Fears,
Fe.t\ _
prehensiotis
or any of the affections
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
Wenhncsn, will And hninediate
symptomatic of Weahness,
Dcalersin’he foliowIngcoIehratedOook ^toves;
In,settling in ibis locality the settleir possesses the advan
con
’
*
relief
and
convinclDg
evidence
of
ita
roBtorative
tage of being near his Rtends and. old associations, instead
Matchless, Superior
Wateiv..ie Air-figblj
power upon trh
Thu.
of going thousands of mliss into a fir off wilderness, intr
which (be necessaries of civilisation have not bet-n Intio^
PREPARER
B
Y
Norombega,
Katahdin,
Dictator, Bangor.
(Juoed,anti where, incase of sickness and rolssfortnne, Itls
almost impossible lo obtain theauistanceoffriends.. This Is
Dr. S. C. AYBR 4fc CO.,Xrf>weII, Hof*.
Also.P.rloranaOhanib.r 8*.or.B ofT.rloa.p.kt.riiB L
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
wsli.va ...r.M.rg. itockor th.«boT,8ti),«.w»wtlU.lJi’
PracHeal and Anal,Ucal CAimittr.
8t tes.
.er,i o w prloe.,1 a order to roduoe our .cook.
At anymoment, a day or moracanbespent In New York,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWinjKB.
ALSO DEALERS IE
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in the transactlor of busi
ness or visiting friends, ac hu* lUtleexpense, and wUhont neg Soldlu w.tervUIuby Wm. D>erand J ll.Plai.tedi
14
lUrdw.r Iron and Stool, Palnti. Oils, Niltl, Ota.s.Tli'
lect ot business. U Is in a settled cou ntry, where no danger or
'Aaro,Ao'.
■ .
'
risk is incurred. There is no greet expenditure of moneyreorth of Poet Omeo, Main Strwt, y.4.yTfl|o.
quired ^fore It can be made to pay. as is usually the case.
Another Jmportaotconsideration lilts
KBRNfBio Oourtt.—Ta Probate Oonrt at Angnstok ofa (hE
pOR over Sixty Yean,Dn.B. 0. lUOIIARDBON’S SHERRY
HEALTH.
fonrthMondav or AufO, 1869, ■
I
artha h. wili./ams, nidow oi jopnson WiLtiAHl
Tbesettler here inouiB no danger of losing fals family by ^ have been used by the public to correct morbid and in
those dreadlhl fevers which In some places, are as regular and active (Unrtlons of (he human system. It promote healthy gaitnteot 1Varer.ll^o* In said Coaai,. deewsvd, faaWnc pnj
periodleal as the seasons, and which require years to become
sentod nor applicat ion for allonanoa out ol th. sroiMn.l e
'
whatis termed acclimared, geneially at a loss of one-third of trlo secretions, ooriects Liver (derangement, relieves UOSTIVB- uto ofuld dlMuod ;
a family among the women and chlldien. Good health Is an NB88 and Rbeumstio affections, ourbff Jaundice, Loss of Ap
Oaoiaan, rb.t ijotlee thfri.of boglTon Ihrt. w.aka .oe<
eMsntlalthing'in tha profitable cultivation ofa farm,and the petite, Kidney Oomplaiots, Weak Back, Dlnloess, fjanguor. ■It.), prior Coen. ).hnt<h Mood., of July noat. In IboHull.t
richest loHIti tha world may yield wry poorly If (he settler
nea’tp.p.r pilntod Iu Weterrille, (hat all ponoariatwi
in unable to expend upon it his labor on account of his shiver Dyspepsia and ItsaUeodHot symptoms. Its valuable Ionic may aU.nd at a Court of Prohato then to te hoUaq at
ing with iheague, orlf cotopeRed totsketrsde at a heavy and strcDgibeningpropertieswillinvigorale the convalescent
ite, and ehov oaneo. If any, why tha pcayait M .aM
Ipu should nut bo grantpd.
: . '
charge for hla grains. Here al< the evidences of refinement cleanse the Blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and
^ ,
H. K. BiKlB, Jiul».,l
afid cultivation are at hand. XUsndt necessary to ride fifty
AUett ; J. BgaTWir, Begle-w._______J________ $
*
miles to a flour mill,over a rough road and through a wilder- relief (o the acred by stlmulMtlng tbeconstitutioo to resist its
obss^ountry; nor are the winters cold—they are shoit and nflrmitles.—ThousaudHOf the venerable popnlutlon of New
open. The seasona eommenctf very early Jn April the England are suaialned iu health, (htii life prelongcd. to enjoy
AK EXCELLENT FIAKOFOKTR
ploughing is finished (Breqnently commenolng In March,) and
Tlgorousand happy old ege, by the use of Dr. Richardson’s
BAXiI!. VSB.V XK>W.
the scBdlsiii.
SUKHKY WINE BITTERS.
. WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
New—Sever Octave.
The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland as
The HERBS can be obtained separately, and may be pre • • * $ ■'shall HEhOD^ONS lo I.l alts 60 lo $t(
he will find any where in the Union, noteXbepUog Che West. pared in small qutntities, in water or with wine or epirlt. por qi^or. Melodoons and Orpane, loa.ll—the mofl dmil
The soil is highly productive, lioudreds of farms ere under
ble inffirament on favorable terms. Orders receUtKl lox
cultivation He will see bundredsof orobardsand vineyards Prlco 50 cents per package.
TUNING AND BEPAIKING.
in baartng. Ho ean be driven through a hundred miles of
Office, 8 Trepaont Row, Bostonfand sold by Druggists and
farms, orobardsand vineyards upon the Vineland tract, and Apothecaries, i
C all at hlf bon>e, Winter Streef,
behold a acene of beauty anv fmproveiuent notexoeUed in (be
Addrteea.n.cAnmntii; .
UnlOD. The undaralgncd furnishea carriages to those who
1$
\
. M'at.TTClle.H
come to look on the land, free of expense. A spade is always
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
taken ,eo (hat every oppertuntty U giveq for examination.
OUR
STOCK
or
The new land is easily cleared, and the first crop of sweet
SAINTIHG,
potatoes will pay for the cost and (he clearing ofthe land,
HARDWARE, BVILDINO H4nEB]AXB.|
'A'
after which It will produce large crops of wheat and grass. ALSO GtlAlNlNG, GLAZING AND PAI'F.BlNGf
Paints and Dili, Nail)i and Oli^
What has been donscan be done, a Jlthe beautiful homes in
la anunitlly latge, aad to iboaa ahoak HI bulM orMpatr,
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
•ball offot eatralnduouu.Dl,.
,
Indua^ry and patleaoe. Tbereare hundreds of settlers tn
jvioeland who came *bere with from two to ve hundred dolABitotn n MuDiiR
oontinufsto meet all orders __________
iars. whoare now worth thousands. These men, however,
in (be above line. In a man
are DOti'*ler80ispeou]afors,butmBu ofindustcy,Intelligence
ner that hasgiven Oalleflitpatience and nerve.
IjlQU to the best ernployors
Large numbera of people are purchasing, and people who
for a period that Indtcates
File Cuff^v^,
desire the best location should visit the place at once.
some expelenoe fn. tbd bust*
' Improvedlandisslsoforeale.
nesB'
reniff/e
St....}neteryitte. M<t.‘
TIMBER LAND
Orders prorop riy attended
dan be bought wither aUhouttimbei—the timbeer at market
to on l>pplteatlo n at hlR shop,
AUhimlt of Files and Sasps laada Brani the hest
vaRiatlun*
Alain H.(r«ci,
Steel and Warranted. Pariiouiaratlentloa given ls|
THE TITLE
, ..Ofporit. MauiU*!ir( Bio k,
R9j-Ji(ifting
Fllwjamt
fcisps. _ Gash
Cash paid for
The title Is Indisputable. Warianteeleedsgiven,clear of
u«-Ni»mg 'old
cm T
lies ana siisps.
^
W aTK IkTltLK
all Inoumbrauces. when the money is paid.
old riles. Files & Raeps for sale or bxonaiige.
(Ur*
lloar«(ing conveniences at band.
Ouort by expreea or otherwise will raoeiTeproH
I^tteis promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
attention.
W
and Dr.Ohe.T. JaoKSon sent, together with the Vinetaud Rural.
PeiaoDS belhrevIsMlng tbe place had better wrlw, as full
nfoniiatloo win be Bvut relative to (be route, and other par
kculars, whieh will be found tn the papers sent.
actually cuveiOansev and SOrefoloux dlsoaMg cf tfao M
Address, CHAB. K. LANDIS, Proprietor.
Sac Usport (o L. I, iiadlcal ffbeiety, and TtalimiBti si Pb]
' ■ ;
Vineland p.O., New Jersey.
clans In elronlai, sent free on applicadcs toCUAB. A. ItUBOIB, Gsnwal A|t<4
f.a.WoxlKA.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

D

S

costaiuTic
s^*'^REFUNDEll.^''*‘ e

8

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

THE RICHHONnOANOE.

Ail "f which .we would be pleased to show to persons in
want.

Aite/BPjlK)!RB^

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
vraterrllle, Not. 7»h, laf7: ''

W

Novelty Wiingeri.

W liicli wvmanurwitnred, .and guarantee JA be of. ^
••A/;. V
I twyie^taulwr.a
'

,.

Jellies, Jams, Ketobnps, &o..
With many otb«r articles too namarons to mention,

ARRANTED as pare and White as any Lead io the world
A4ld b
ARNOLD A MKADKH.

Iteady 3^ade Clothing,

^

Domestic Lard add
Fork; Sardines;
E n g I i sb
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Com Starch: Green Oonir
Green I*eas, Gocon; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
'■’’nid f''r
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, wnrranieu safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades
Also A good assortment of

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD

'i U I COTS. CASTORS,

t'OREICN EATEN'TS/

PUmn FOR THE HAIR*

YV. A. CAFFRIST*

The snbserlbers, will fur
nish at short notice,

AMERICAN AND

FOR BOSTQJST.

Rny yonr Hardware

WORKS.

CENTRAL ‘RAILRO AD.

R. eUddt,

New Settlement of Vineland.

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

(Jmtefcil to the Citizens of WalorviJlc nnd vicinity for ft
i liberal patronage oftwenty years, respectfully informs
thcinr thnt ho has just returned from Boston, nnd
h now opening, nt his old stand, Appleton Hall,

MICENfX INSURANCE GOWPANY

J

w. A,. cajFfkey,

KKNDAIXS MILLS,
Has a splendid assortment of

AIAINE

Vllff ELAHTDn
T O A L L WANTING

J. H. GILBRETH,

i ffio« Vi fixprtra 0«co, MAln-St., Wntcrville.
.■

I (IJRITY

Kendall's Mills Column.

Iffew Attwctipns

30, 1889

,,

are^given.

t' Francis Kknrick.
46H ,

•tlllliTER^

Q,8Q^90Y)»8

ELASTIO QOMPOSITION,
FBINTEB'fft^XN^ BOLLEBS,
'l B .
STANDARD ARTIOLE.

'

Sixty Years t

M

K

~E & T 'IT

W. IS". iriSHER,

THE MlSSISQUOI FQWDEI

Sas]h, Poors,

'

BUNDS AND \^D0W FBAHES

jAlDFEiNTlONl

Feathenh

0iF every style, for sale by

TB Banderslgned. aiibelrNew FaeteryatOromniett‘sMHD>
DY^onrOBOCKEuThToaBVey^^^rtiBiriryoiri
WatsrTillr,aromaklng,and wlllkeepoouitantlyonhand all
HR subiorlbaT li manurr.etttrin|i, and ha. tbr ials, at
tbeaboveartietei
ofvarlous sixes,tbe prices of which irlll
the (I'oiiiidrv, iisar the hlaiue Central Railroad sta
lU'vtt fives time aad moavy, and anstties the pioduotlen befonn'd aslow astfaesime
Bud the beet stock ever brongbt Into Watorvill*l
quality of work ean be bought
tion in Watervllle, the oe'.ebrated
of lb« bfl'work.
greatly reduoed prices.,
■
anywhereintbeStatf. Tbestockand vorkmanshlp wtlfbe
Qoflidi,
Fttl up in ton and twenty lb. earn
oftheflra(qnaHty.andourworklswarfantad(o be whet t(
PATEN'T COrjJhTJBa HARROW, (^HAmBER Sets, at Bostop Wholewlo Ft|^,‘at
9.,*. Mp8i9t>cN*8.
tt»* Stoak at
SB CBNTB eVH l*OVND.
lerepresenffdto be.
B h.T. u (ood . Ud. of tbM..aMd. on band .. ean b,
(E^qr Di^rswri Ibetfin-drted with DRTQIAT,aod not the best implement ever preunted to the farmer for mIfound In th.But.
.aAHpNIIl * WATBON.
Bollen B>r erery Und of pressss east promptly by
veriaing the soil, (Ittiug it for the reception of seed of air
Cali and see them.
April 17, 1808'
^
, rn
wltbYtean —
Ordeyisollcited by mall or otherwise. *
kinds and covering it. No farmer having need one of
It,
MorADDICN'8
ratm*^«»
,
, ' «LI
FuRBiea
&
S
anders
.
them will have any utber.
J.l^urblsh,
AOE ood Uuilin UNUER-H’DK'KS. for sale hr
Watervllle,May 10,lQ67April, ^369.
40
J08. PERCIVAL.
45
P. W.Saqdere
J
The MIBSKS KmHRR.
Soqiethiog New.
Bhnaof W. n Vf. Qstahdl baa'beea
JUS
! been dtssnifud hi I
witbdiaaiag troai th* fa
.
■
Br>A.'rftff
a
usury.
Buy
Hof'forjrj^BslI-ralsl
LATTE LACK COlfLAllS; .!«• Tiirtiad and Point ^AMIIRIC and Muslin Kriljiiig imd VufHng for Skirt
ALL atid See the aew Carpetiugs’s at
j^TBOP—kveryohriaavUclebanbe .a b at
"wiIXUlji.jWRJXfftl,
ftn,
ndyouaresuretohavslt
U«..CaUM.,.i^ .
Tlio MISSES KJSIIE
lEKS.
Tbo MISSES FISHER'S, t
and Updwbdkfs, at
vli4 MJUBB A 00
Cajeket
rsi. 14 ,
U. A.OHaLNKS* ■.CO
WalerviU., July 14,1869.
lla,

tF. U. IIOIF fe 00.
8w4
hi!r:9

Susnsr

Black Sod White AMi

P

/'iABn,*pt$.4he hi|j^..<jbrie. p.ldfor .nylhi gewib
\J paperMB b. B.d.iatfli.
'
WAifL otrioi.

Vttifbp/imtd emeeUtni in qtidniitjf, and tu^ durabit,

BROADOLOTHS, TRIUOTS, and DOESKINS.

W

r

’ 6m68

c

J.H.OSGOOD,
65 Oongreii St, Botton

T

B

Notice of Fartneir^p Dusolotion. I

